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W otice 
The Counties' Council of the United 

Counties; of Stormont, Dunc^AS and 
Glengarry will meet at the Council 
Chamber, Court llouse, Cornwall, on 
^^rtlay, June 18th, 1917, at 8 p.m. 

Influant to adjournment' from Janu- 
ary Seaeion. ♦ 

Cornwall,. May 25th, 1917. 
ADRIAN i. MACDONELL, 

iO—3 Counties Clerk. 

Municipality of llexaudria 
Notice. 

Furniture For Sale 
Private sale ot household furniture, 

on Monday, 11th inst and following 
days. Miss M. >IcDonald, Main St. 
South. * 

The District 

Annual MeF'+ing 
OF THE 

Women’s Institutes of 
Glengarry 

WILL BE HELD IN THE 

Fire Hall 

, Alexandria 
On Friday 

June 22nd, 1917 
AT 10.30 A.M. PROMPT 

A large attendance of members 
as well as delegates is hoped 
tor 

MRS, J. P. MCNAUGHTON, 
Dis. Pres. 

''MRS. ROBERT MCKAY, 
Dis. Sec. 

Under the provisions of the Municipal 
Act, R.S.O., C. 192, s. 399, the Muni- 

> cipal Council of the Town of Alexan- 
dria will, at its next sitting on June 
25th, 1917, introduce a By-law as fol- 
lows^— . 

I.—On and after July 1st, 1917, no per- 
son, persons or corporation shall, within 
the corporate limits of the town (a) keep, 
store or transport any dynamite, dualin or 
nitro-glycerine, or any high explosive, ex- 
cept by a written permit of the chief of 
the fire department, such permit ushall 
state quantity to be kept, stored or trans-' 
ported. 

(b) Keep or store gun powder or blast- 
ing powder in any bmlding or within one 
hundred feet of an^^building or street in 
town in greater quantities than twenty- 
five pounds at one time, this not to .include 
powder in loaded shells for rifle,"pistol or 
shot gun. 

Further, wherever any greater quantity 
than twenty-five pounds is stored there 
shall be erected in immediate vicinity a 
sign with letters at least one foot high the 
words “ Dangerous, Keep Away, Explo- 
sives." 

PREIIMINARY NOTICE 
The Annual Meeting of the Glen- 

garry Board of Agriculture will be 
held at Alexandria, on Saturday June 
30th, 1917- 
. Full particulars will be announced 

in a later issue. 

J. P. McNAUGHTON, 
Secretary- 

Annual Meeting 
The iinniial meeting o' the Highland 

Society of Glengarry will be held in 
the Fire Hall, Alexandria, on Wed- 
nesday, .June 20th, 1917, at two- 
thirty p.m. .<\H interested are nvited 
to attend. 

•tames Ferguson, President 
.1. I). ytcf ougald, Soerctarv. 

Card of Thanks 
Corp. J. P. Grant desires thr Migh 

j the medium of The News to thank all 
(c) Keep or store petroleum in quanti-j the citizens of ^Alexandria and 

SOCIAL 
,n Social will be liold on the 

HUROH GROUNDS 

Glen Sandfield 
 ON  

Tuesday, June 26 
.1 

A first class pregramme is being 
prepared consisting of Instrumental 
and Vocal Music, Drills, etc. 

Adihission : 25 and 15c 
Including Supper 

•Come one and all and enjoy the 
evening. 

-GOD SAVE THE KING 

ties over five hundred gallons, except 
an isolated building or in tanks, the loca- 
tion and construction to be approved in 
writing by the chief of the fire depart- 
ment. 

(d) Keep gasoline or naphtha in greater 
quantities than fifteen gallons in any place 
in town, except intankskept underground 
and properly protected. 

Any person violating any section, of the 
by-law shall be liable for every'such of- 
fence to a penalty of not less than $io.OO 
nor more than $50.00 in tlie discretion of 
tlie convicting magistrate or justices, and 
costs. 

S. MACDONELL, 
Clerk. 

Alexandria, June 14th, 1917. 

To Rent 
New Summer Cottage (unfurnished) 

to let at South Lancaster.' T,wo bed- 
rooms, large living room ami dining 
room and kitchen. Large verandah. 
Accommodation for automobile. Bea- 
utiful view. For particulars apply to 
D. P. .1. Tobin, Lancaster. 

V Wanted 
Machinists, Painters, Handymen, La- 

borers.—The Ives Modern Bedstead Co. 
ijtd., Cornwatl, Ont. 22-3 

Wanted 
Wanted by .lune 1st, General Ser- 

vant foreman family. Wages $20.00 
per month. .Apply with references to 
Mrs. H. A',. Sniythe, 603 Lansdowne 
A\e., Westmoimt, Montreal, Phone 
6889 WestiAount. 19-4 

HOT WEATHER 
LINES 

Our showing of these will please 
you. In UNDERWEAR our 

fc~B.V.D. Athletic Suits, Flesh and 
I Ralbriirtynn t-wn.nipf-A and 

Kool’ 
Union 

dur- 
Balbriggan two-piece 
Suits will keep you 
ing the hot spell. 

There is nothing quite so com- 
fortable or cool looking in a Shirt 
as one of our j‘Sport” Shirts with 
convertible collars. 

A beautiful line of rich silk Néck- 
wear with slip-easy bands, just 
opened up ; also a Summery look- 
ing display of the popular Wash 
Neckwear in tubular style. 

You want to see those Men’s 
Wovfn Mercerized Soisette 
Lounge Shirts, just to hand also. 
They come in neat fine hair-line 
stripes in blue, light green and 

, helio on white ground, priced at 
I $2.25. They are cool, durable 
;and “nifty”. 

[A fine display of Straw Hats, 
Motor Caps, Dusters, 

IRh'l^, Valises and Suit Cases 
now'iln view. I jjl, 

WILL J. SIMPSON 

For Sale 
A Ford Car, self-starter, electric lights. 

Touring car in good order. S. C. P. Mc- 
Donald, Greenfield, Ont. 

For Sale 
Two Reg. Holstein Bulls, one 13 

months old, the other 4 months, from, 
good milking dams. Apply to Thomas 
McDougall, Maxville, Ont. 21-2 

For Sale 
A first class Masoa ^ Hamlin Organ, 

walnut case, five octave, splendid tune, 
excellent condition; suitable for chureh 
or chapel. Only $40 on easy terms, $5 
d'own. For information apply at News 
Office. 20—2 

ity who iu an.^ way contributed to 
the magnificeni reception accordedfhhn 
and in jnaking hs home coming such 
a pleasant surprise. The eventful oc- 
casion will never be forgotten by him. 

Strayed 
From the pasture ot then ndersign- 

ed, lot 21—1st Lochiel, a small light 
bay horse with small white spot on 
forehead. Anyone knowing of his 
whereabouts k ndly communicate with 
this oIBoe or Omer Vaehon, R. R. 2, 
.Alexandria. • 

For Sale 
'I'he nire.tovs of Kenyon .Agricul- 

tural Society, having given a contract 
for the erection of a new show room 
and grandstand, are offering the old 
building for sale. This structure con- 
tains some good lumber, windows etc. 

Any 
en. to 

further information will he giv- 
persons interested by 

J. 
17-tf 

P. MCNAUGHTON, 
Secretary. 

FOR SERVICE 

PRINCE 
Graclu Stallion, 17 hands high, will 

make the season of 1917 as follows:— 
Monday, Friday and Saturday at 

owner's stable, 30—7th Kenyon. 
Tuesday at Finlay C'amp|l3»ell’s, Fassi- 

forn. 
Woojiesday at Jolm Kennedy’s, 4th 

Kenyon. 
Thursday at Greenfield. 

J^nrolment No. 2574, Form 3. 
Certificate of Enrolment and Inspec- 

tion of the Grade Stallion PRINCE, 
color and' markings brown, stripe, hinrt 
stockings while, owned by A. N. 
Campbell of Maxville, foaled in 1909, 
has been enrolled under the Ontario 
Stallion Act and was inspected on the 
5th day of May, 1917; and found to be 
free from the malformations and dis- 
eases named in the regulations under 
the said Act. 

The Ontario Stallion Enrolment 
Board—Peter White, Chairman. R. W. 
Wade, Secretary. \ 

Dated at . Toronto, Ontario, the 18th 
day of Mav, 1917. Good until Decern- 
i>er 31flt, 1917. 

TERMS—To Insure one mare $6.00, 
two mares $10.00, payable at foaling 
time. All mares at owners' risk. . 

A. N. CAMPBELL, Prop., 
30—7th Kenyon, R. R. No. 1, 

20—3 GREENFIELD. 

Make Your Own Clothes 
During the War 

You are thinking of ways in which you can serve 
your country during the war. You want to do 
something, for all hands aTe needed. One immediate 
tiding you can do is to make your own clothes— 
and at the same time be smartly dressed. This is 
the example set by the splendid women of France. 

Spend your money, but spend it productively. Every 
productive'effort on your part is an act of patriotism- 
By the use of Standard Patterns you will avoid 
waste and at the same time look your very best. 
Call to-day and see the smart advance styles at our 
Standard Pattern Depatment, at 

HUOT’S STORE, 
Alexandria, Ontario 

Mr. J. A. McMillan 
On Price nf Cheese 

I The arrangements made by the British 
Government to secure the Canadian out- 
put of cheese through a purchasing com- 
mission met with criticism, mixed with 
approval, in the House of Commons 
while the House was in committee on tlie 
estimates of the Department of Agricul- 
ture. Several members, among them 
Mr. J. A. McMillan, of Glengarry, insisted 
that the price of 2iJ4 cents a pound fixed 
by the commission, was too low, and ur- 
ged the Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Bur- 
rell, to use his influence to have it increas- 
ed. 

Mr. McMillan asked'the Minister if he 
expected that the price fixed by the Bri- 
tish Board of Trade will remain the same 
throughout the season. 

Hon. Mr. Burrell pointed out that the 
matter of prices and regulations was not 
within the control of the Government, 
but he promised to lay before the Com- 
mons the views expressed. The Govern- 
ment had from the outset worked in the 
interests of the cheese industry and had 
succeeded in persuading the British Gov- 
ernment to make the price 2iJ4 instead of 
the 19 cent figure originally considered. 

The subject of margarine also came up 
for discussion. We append the following 
report taken from Hansard, June 12th : 

Mr. McMillan: Is it the intention of 
the Government to have the duty remov- 
from oleomargarine coming into Canada ? 

Mr. Burrell : it is not a question of 
duty, but there is a provision on the sta- 
tute book prohibiting the manufacture or 
importation of oleomargarine. The Gov- 
ernment has had this question under con- 
sideration, we have had a v^ery volumin- 
ous correspondence, but I am afraid I can- 
not give my hon. friend any satisfaction. 

Mr. Marcil: The statement has been 
published that this question is such a con- 
troversial one that the Government intend 
to submit it to the judgment of the House. 
May I ask the minister if that is the in- 
tention ? 

Ml*. Burrell : Quite naturally, anything 
that is brought up in the way of legisla- 
tion is submitted to the judgment of the 
House. This subject, like a great many 
others, would probably be elucidated by 
being aired. There has not been, as far 
as my knowledge goes, anything like a 
controversial discussion about the matter 
recently. There was during the winter. 
I could not give my hon. friend any satis- 
faction as to what the Government may 
or may not do. 

Mr. McMillan : I think this is a question 
that requires serious consideration at 
this time because we know that people in 
towns and cities arc in a very serious con- 
dition. Labouring men and poor people 
are finding it very difficult to get along 
because of the high cost of living. I live 
in a dairy country and ninety per cent, of 
the people I represent are farmers who 
depend upon dairying entirely. I would 
have been quite prepared to have support- 
ed any measure brought down by tlie Gov- 
ernment to allow the importation of oleo- 
margarine during the continuance of the 
war thatipoor people might at least have 
oleomargarine to put on their bread in- 
stead of being obliged to eat it dry. But 
the price which has been fixed for cheese 
in this country has been disappointing to 
myself and to most of the fanners. If the 
Government had arranged to have a larger 
price fixed for ciieese, say about 25 cents, 
we could have afforded to have advocated 
the admission of oleomargarine for the 

Jienefit of the labouring people and any- 
body else who chose to eat it. But I be- 
lieve it would not be fair on account of 
the low price of 2l% cents fxed for 
cheese to be sold to the British Commis- 
sion. That price only means between 19 
and 20 cents a pound to the farmers. In 
considering the price of farm products we 
must take into account the hieh cost of 
everything that the farmer is obliged to 
lise. A self-binder that he used to buy 
for $130 now costs $165, and many other 
articles, including cream separators wag- 
ons, and implements generally, have gone 
up from 10 to 25 per cent, as well as the 
feed that he has to buy for his cattle. Last 
year our cheese averaged 19 cents a pound, 
and it will be about the same this year. 
On account of the high cost of everything 
that the farmer has to buy I think the 
Government should have arranged a 
higher price for his cheese. He should 
get three'or four cents a pound more for 
it. If the Government had secured such 
a price we could have allowed the poor 
people in the towns and cities to have 

oleomargarine 
^ Tl ■ ■— " - T V 

Lib.-Gons. Meet at Wliliamstown 
The anmuü meeting of the Liberal 

Conservative Association of the Dom- 
inion riding of Glengarry and Stor- 
mont was held at Williamstown Tues- 
day. 

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, D. 
D- McCuaig, Bainsville; first vice- 
president, wm. Ogle, Cornwall town- 
ship; second vice-president. Miss J. 
C- Caltanach, B A. Williamstown; 
secretary. F, D. McLennan, Cornwall; 
trea-surer, W. Gibbens, Cornwall. 

A resolution strongly endorsing the 
policy of conscription and expressing 
confidence in Sir Robert Borden was 
carried with great enthusiasm. A re- 
solution was also passed expressing 
confidence in Sir William Hearst and 
the Ontario Government. 

Patriotic speeches were delivered by 
Dr. D. O. Alguire. M. P. Col. D. M. 
Robertson, M. V. O., J. A. MacDonell, 
K.C.,R. A. Shearer, M. P. P., Major 
H. A. Cameron, D. D. McCuaig and 
Capt, J. A- B. McLennan. 

Dr. Alguire said the probability of 
an election was purely a matter of 
conjecture. If it should come it would 
certainly not be forced upon the peo- 
ple by the conservative party. . How- 
ever, they would be prepared and it 
was absolutely essential to keep up 
the organization. 

Alexandrians Wel- 
„ enme Hero Home 

Glengarry Boys 
Write Home 

From Pte. Frank Morgan, 7th Can- 
adian RarUway Troops, C. Co., 12th 
Platoon, France,"To Jennie and Flor- 
ence McDonald, Apple H U. 

France, May 13th, 1917. 
Dear Friends ; 

Just a few lines in answer to your 
two letters of April 15th, which I re- 

Address rresented os 
Jolniog Up for Empire 

Last Monday evening a dance was 
given in the hall at Glen NeVis in 
honour of Messrs, Jack McRae and 
Roy McGregor, of Dalhousie Station, 
who have answered the .call to arms, 
and left on Tuesday for the training 
camp. 

In spite of rain and muddy roads 
ceived on May lOtU. I am well and there was .à large crowd. Excellent 
hopeyou are all well. I wrote to you ^ music was provided to the time c£ 
on May 10th. letting you know that I ( which gallant men and fair maids 
was at work agam. I received good ' u j .u i. -..i. j • 
care in the hospital and gained up dancing 

Our citi ens mustered in strong 
force on Tuesda;. morning to give a 
hearty v.e'cone to Corp. .1. p. 

-firant, wno must be regarded as Al- 
exandria's eteran war licro, for he 
enlisted immediately at the outbreak 
of the war and left Panada with the 
first continge.it in .September, 1914, 
and had been almost continuously in 
the treiicl;es nj) to tbe beginning of 
this year when he was taken to Eng- 
land suffering from rheumatism and 
shock. 

.Vltlioiigh notice was somewhat 
•short, a !ar,;c and representative as- 
sembla le was present at the station 
to greet the popular “.loc,” who pos- 
sesses tbe warm rl-gard of the citizens 
of his native town and whose career 
has ! een v. at."hed through the two 
rears and nine months’ absence with 
intin.se interest, esiiecially after the 
Canadians' had stemmed the desper- 
ate rush of the Huns on Calais in 
April, 191.'), and when ho'diiig them 
hack in Flanders — r.otahjy at Fest- 
ubcrl, Ypres and .St. Eloi, in which 
the 1st Canadian contingent won 
deathless fame and in which our hero 
of the day took an active part. 

As Corn. Gran! a'ighted from the 
(rain he was surrounded by friends 
eager to he the first to welcome him 
and give, vent to tliidr pleasure at his 
safe retuni. After receiving these 
•greetings and those of tue mayor and 
momhers of the town council who 
were present on the platform, he took 
a seat in Mr. N. Gilbert’s tastefully 
and .gaily decorated automobile. . .À 
procession was formed of many other 
horally embeliisliçd and llag bedecked 
oars, numerous calriares, etc.—head- 
ed hy a hand compo.sed of Pipe- 
Maior .1. .A. .Stewart, Piper A. \V. 
MeDonald, drummers Alex. Grant and 
Dune. Mcltonaid,. whose exhilarating 
strains were augmented by the cheers 
nf the crowd, the tooting of horns, 
and staccato-Masts from the carriage 
factory whistle, a combination which 
cerlainly gave 'an animated, if some-' 
what hi a re, etfect to the proceed- 
ings as the cavalcade passed through 
the streets of the town before reach- 
ing the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. ' 
.Seger, 

That Corp. Grant has had some 
marvellous escapes from deatli may Jjtp 
presumed by the desperate character 
of the struggle in the regions in which 
the Canadians have so signally dis- 
tinguished themselves and it will be 
remembered that a little over two 
years ago our hero w'as officially re- 
ported dead, an event which provid- 
entially proved ,to be a mistake. It 
turned out that he had been buried 
some three feet by the bursting of a 
big enemy shell at close quarters, 
which gave reason for the erroneous 
statement, the tacts, however, arrived 
later to the delight and relief of his 
relatives and friends. .Joe is looking 
well and with the exception of what 
ho terms a few scratches he is not 
wounded, his disabilitv is mainlv due 
to the shock sustained by the nervous 
svstem. He leaves in a few days for 
Toronto and will probably .get his dis- 
charge shortly. 

The News, in common with- his le- 
gion of well wishers, hopes fpr his 
complete and speedy restoration to 
health, with success and prosperity 
attending him on his return to civil- 
ian life. 

line. I received the tobacco you sent 
me and also the .Alexandr à news- 
paper, and say if I wasn't glad to 
get the tobacco. I would like you to 
send me some more. 'U'e have fine 
weather here in France now, not so 
much mud as in April, hut I would 
prefer Canada y*t. The work I am 
at is not very hard, 1 was in I.on- 
don on tour days’ leave, and believe 
me, it is some place. I didn’t meet 
■Jimmie A. R. yet, I heard he wac on 
the Construction Works. How are 
they at .John Kennedy’s? Remember 
me to them. And how are they at 
Paddy McDonald's. What work is 
Paddy at. this summer. I must come 
to a close tor this time, hoping to 
hear from you soon. Bve bye. 

Pte. F. Morgan. , 

From Gunner D. .J. Macdonald., to 
his sister. Miss Cather’ne Macdonald, 
Green Valley. 

Otterpool Camp, England, 
May IRth, 1917. 

Dear Sister; , 
I suppose you were somewhat sur- 

prised when that letter I wrote on 
the train on my way to Halifax was 
received at home. 1 sent a telegram 
as soon as I got on the boat and a 
letter too, 1 hope they were all re- 
ceived. I think all together I have 
written half a dozen letters home sin- 
ce I left but received no answer. I 
suppose it ta’;es some time for them 
to reach there. You want to write 
often as 1 like to hear from home, be- 
ing so far away. -*\s soon as I go to 
f.ondon on pass I wilt have some pic- 
tures ta' en and sent home. I have 
a sna.) ta'icn on guard with my life- 
belt on, while doing lookout duty for 
submarines on the   around the 
middle of the .Atlantic. 1 do not like 
the weath.r here as one day it is as 
hot as it would lie in Canada in .July 
then the next day it is as cold as it 
would tie at home in November. I am 
sitting at the typewriter in my tent 
to-day with my o-ercoat on. After 
every ra’n it gets co’d. The time 
here is five hours ahead of Canadian 
time. When it is five o’clock at home 
it is after ten here. I do not suppose 
you see many soldiers around there 
now as 1 guess they are all overseas 
(those who expect to Come) as we all 
expect to he home tor next Xmas. 
Perhaps wc will' and perhaps %ve wont, 
-ht present I have a very easy ,ioh — 
but I do not know' .just how- long it 
will last. You see that the type- 
writer I am using is not very good 
and very hard to write with—hut 1 
have to do my w'ork some -way with 
it. For some 'reason or other 1 .seem 
to be very luckvjn getting easy jobs. 
On a verv clear day you can hear the 
roar of the big guiis’ in France quite 
plain. ,At present we are living in 
tents, and 1 am .getting fat although 
we do not get much food, so any time 
you feel like sending anything like 
chocolate, maple cream, cigarettes, 
etc., it will be appreciated by me. 
Write soon. 

A^our affectionate brother, - 
D. Macdonald. 

feet. 

After refreshments had been servenl 
Jack McRae and Roy McGregor 
were called to the front wliile the 
following address was read by Murdie 
Campbell. 

THE ADDRESS 
Dear Friends : 

With mingled feelings of sadness 
and .joy we unite on this the eve of 
your departure from our midst, to bid 
you good-bye and to wish you God 
speed. Our hearts are filled with 
sorrow at being separated from you 
our dear honourable friends, but we 
are proud that we can call you by the 
sacred name of friend.s and your un- 
selfisli deeds will continue to influence 
us to good even when the ocean 
divides us. 

We regret the cruel war which is 
calling our bravest and our best to 
defend our country. Y’ou are giving 
up position, liome, family and offering 
your lives if needed that we might 
live and enjoy the fieerlom for which 
the British Empire stands. We don’t 
want to lose you but it would be 
selfish to bid you stay. We love to 
have you with us but we love your 
honour more. 

In some slight way to show our 
appreciation of all you have been to 
us in the past, and for what you are 
doing now, we beg of you to accept 
these little tokens of our esteem. 
Along with them goes our prayers 
that God will watch over you, safe 
guard you from temf tations, strength- 
en you to endure the hardships you 
will be called upon to bear, and bring 
you safe home again. Now, as we 
come to the parting cf the ways, we 
bid you go forth to battle knowing 
thpt you will be joint heirs to Christ 
because you are offering your lives to 
save His weak ones. So now good 
bye, good luck and God bless you. 

At the proper moment wrist 
watches were buckled on by Misses 
Olive McLennan and Melissa O’Neill. 
The recipients expressed their grati- 
tude in few but touching words. 

young and delicate. We are having 
fine weather and it is telling on this 
front. The big guns are rushing up 
and the way they talk to Fritz Û 
great. They are sending over a few 
fine shells, some of them weigh nearly 
a ton and they make a fine hole when 
they land in his trenches. Tell Ida 
and George I will write to them soon 
Love to all. 

Your loving son, 
J. Prieur. 

Pte. Dan McCuaig 
Killed In Action 

Among the manv heroes who fell at 
Viiny Ridge on A'pril 10th last, was 
Dan McCuaig, son of -I. P. McCuaig, 
Cote St. Patricli, Que. He enlisted 
in Hartnt'V, Manitoba, on 12th April, 
t-916, in the 2'22nd Battalion C. E.F., 
training at Camp Hughes. He went 
o'.erseas la.st Noie.nher, where he 
concluded h s training and was trans- 
ferred to $the 4!th Battalion and 
sent to the front where he tell hrave- 
Iv fighting for King and Country. Al- 
though young in years, just IS when 
he enlisted and slight in stature, he 
was according to correspondence re- 
ceived since his death by his 'father 
among the bravest. He has a bro- 
ther, Allan D., in the trenches aVthe 
present time. 

From _Spr. J. Prieur to his mother, 
Mrs. .1. Prieur, Markstay. 

France, May 6th, 1917. 
Dear Mother : 

Just a few lines to let you kno'W I 
am still living and in the best of 
health as usual, trusting you are all 
the same. I wrote you a few davs 
before 1 received your'last letter and 
recently have been too busy to write 
until now. 1 am sitting on my bed 
about fifty feet under .ground in' one 
ot Fritz.' ilugouts. It is a great lit- 
tle place and very comfortable. It is 
quite dry and thé walls, floors and 
ceiling are all boarded up, the walls 
are papered. It is the best place I 
have ever had. When I go home I’ll 
go to the Gully and dig myseli in 
and will not need a house, but pro- 
bably the little w dow will not like it 
as It is very dark. Th s w-ould not 
lie a good place for baby as he does 
not like darkness. I had a letter'from, , , 
Linea this evening and I am pleased | send it to you 
to hear he is getting along fine. Tell 
Mm I will write soon. No more news 
for. now. Write often. 

Your loving son, 
.1. Prieur. 

.Somewhere in France, May 12th 
Dear Mother: 

Just received vour loving letter this 

From Pte. A. Labelle, D. Co., 2nd 
C. O. D„ Hastings, Eng., to his wife 
Mrs, Josephine Labelle, Alexandria. 

Hastings, May 20th, 191T 
Dear Wife : 

Your letters to hand and very 
much pleased lo hear from you. I 
received four of your letters all in a 
bunch and was glad to hear that 
Henry got his card. Well, you 
know this mail is held up half of the 
time, some way or the other, but it is 
better late than never. I am here in 
Hastings doing physical drill with 
the intention of going back to France. 
I don’t know how long it will be but 
you need not worry because I am not 
gone yet and chances are I may not 
go at all. I will get my photo taken 
in a day oi‘ two and will be sure to 

It is on account of 
those fellows withhold feet that are 
left back in Canada that we have to 
go back to France to do their share 
for them, so they have to patch us up 
some way or another. You k^ow ho-w 
it is. We care about going back but 
when a man is in the army he has to 
do what he is told. But ycu need 

u ■’'‘'Ased as ever to not worry because I am not gone yet. hear from YOU. 1 am still in the best T ) -i ■ i j s 
   I I know it IS hard for you to be alone, 

I would soon be home if I had my 
of health and hope voo arc enjoying 
the same. A'ou asked me if I'got 
vour photo, yes, I got it long ago 
and a'so acknowledged it, you likely 
did not get the letter. I had a let- 
ter from Jennie Finlan some time ago 
She said you looked well, just like ai 

, young girl, I saw a fine string ofi 
Fritz prisoners coming down the line! 
this morniug. They seemed all in and < 
quite glad to be taken. They were a' 
poor looking hunch of men, mostly all 

■say about going, I hope God will 
give you strength to get better and 
stronger and that this letter will find 
you well. 

Will close with my best love and 
kisses to you and the ohiIïïrôi(. I 

i remain, your loving husband, 
A. Labelle. 
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Dominion Day 
Cclcbratioa 

Monday, July 2nd 
 AT  

Dalhousie Station 

$330 ia Purses 
Free-for-all 
2,22 Class 
2.40 Class 
Green Race 

$KK).00 
$100.00 

$80.00 
$50.00 

Entries 5 p.c. and 5 pjc. additional 
from winners. Money division 50, 25, 
15, 10 p.c. 

The management will not be respon- 
sible for accidents should any occur, 

Judges’ decision will be final. 

DemoRstration of Farm Tractors 
Ice Cream, Refreshment Tents and 

Quick Lunch on the Grooinds. 

Pipe Music and oti] Attracticns 
ADMISSION : 25 Cents 

(War Tax Extra) 

ARCHIE A. MCDONALD, 

President and Gen. Mgr. 

E. BROUSSEAU, 
D. CAMPEAU, 

Hotel Proprietors. 

f , Insurance 
For lasnrance of all kinds.'apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 
Phone No. 82 

FOR SALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian make. A bar- 
gain to a quick buyer. 
Apply Power, News 
Office, Alexandria. 

Cbe Glengarry Hew$ 
JUNE 15th, 1917 

WOMAN SICK 
TWO^YEARS 

Could Do No Work. 
Now Strong as a 

Man. 

Chicago, m.—**For about two years 
I suffered from a female trouble so I 

was unable to walk 
or do any of my own 
work. 1 read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com- 
pound in the news- 
papers and deter- 
mined to try it. It 
brought almost im- 
mediate relief. My 
weakness has en- 
tirely disappeared 
and I never nad bet- 
ter health. I weigh 

165 pounds and am as strong as a man. 
I think money is well spent which pur- 
chases Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound."—Mrs. Jos. O'BRYAN, 1755 
Newport Ave., Chicago, 111. 

The success of Lvdia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam- 
mation, ulceration, irregularities, peri- 
odic pains, backache, bearing-down feel 
ing, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
and nervous prostration. Lvdia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compouna is the stan- 
dard remedy for female ills. 

The Nation’s Goal 
Fifty years ago the leaders of the 

people saw Canada divided by Pro- 
vincial and racial dissensions, and 
drafted a constitution that confedera- 
ted these jarring elements on lines 
that for years gave rare promise to 
permanent national unity. The issue 
%hat confronts Canada to-day is whe- 
ther this Confederation shall endure. 

Centrifugal forces have been streng- 
thened, and sinister influences let 
loose, that threaten disaster unless 
the spirit of Confederation is invoked 
ÿv those on whose shoulders rests the 

r&sponsihi;;*,': ®?™try 
into the path of uj* ^ avail 
the sacrifices of Canauw ® soldiers at 
the front, if at home ate Sown P*® 
seeds of racial hatred and national 
discord? A terrible responsibility 
rests upon those into whose hands are 
cominitted momentous decisions that 
for years to come must affect the in- 
ternal peace and harmony of the Do- 
rn nion, on which hot whole future de- 
pends. An agitation has been set on 
foot for the disfranchisement of fore- 
igners who were invited to take up 
.their residence in th s country, and 
who oamie relying upon the honor and 
good faith of Canadians. A bill has 
been introduced in the House at Ot- 
tawa to deprive naturalized citizens 
dt their rights and to treat them as 
potential enemies of Canada. Could 
blind fanaticism go further in the 
Prussianization of this country? Sev- 
enteen years ago Canadian troops 
went overseas to South Africa to vin- 
dicate the rights of British citizens in 
.the Transvaal. The ostensible pur- 
pose of the South African war was 
to champion the rights of British re- 
sidents jn the Transvaal to franchise 
privileges which Kruger, afraid of 
the British vote, was so reluctant to 
concede. To assert that right of citi 
ïenship in the Boer Republic Britain 
and the Dominions poured out their 
blood and their wealth in one of the 
most stubborn and costly wars ol 
modern times. To-day there are men 
In Canada who seek to emulate the 
statecraft of Oom Paul Kruger, and 
to break faith with thousands of nat- 
uralized citizens fn this country, 
whose loyalty is not impugned, and 
who have been taught to regard Can- 
ada as a land where British fair play 
prevails. In Alberta the triumph of 
the Liberals at the polls is, among 
other things, a vindication of the 
rights of the naturalized immigrants 
in that Province, which were threat- 
ened by an agitation which Premier 
Sifton treated with well-merited con- 
tempt. 

Another movement, not less perni- 
cious and dangerous than that which 
Is directed against the stranger with- 
in the gates, is the campaign against 
.Quebec, which is rapidly driving this 
country into a state bordering on 
dvil strife. The Montreal Gazette, a 

staid Conserzati c .journal, de-erves 
credit for its moral courage in defen- 
ding Quebec against the misreuresen- 
tations of those who are tryin.g to 
foment trocb e between English and 
French speaking Canadians. 1 ho Oaz- 
otte of Saturday, commeuitlng on Rev. 
L. il. .Skey’s motion in the .Anglican 
.Synod, that Piovmdal representation 
in Parliament should be based ( n mil- 
itary service, itro'ests that '‘public 
opinion generaTy in Canada is not de- 
sirous of ma'.'lng militiirism supreme 
in the civil eo ernment of this coun- 
try,” and that ” Canada does not 
want to out-Prii.ss'an the Prussians in 
the matter of government.” 

The Montrai Star, which repre- 
sents the territorial barons of Can- 
ada, demands a return to open voting 
at the polls .‘o that it may be public- 
ly known how every man votes. Is 
this democratic Canada or a Prus- 
sian provincef The Alontrcal Gazette 
rellects the so' er. .sane thought of the 
country at this crisis when it asks ■ 

‘‘.Vre the fier(;e hatreds bred of the 
war, and which are universal, to pre- 
vail over right and comnionsense in a 
land like Canada, which is onlv be- 
ginning to build itself up on a scale 
commensurate with its territorial s z.e 
and natural wealth^ Union, not dis- 
im on, is needed in the Dominion to. 
day. The war cannot last forever, 
and Canada will be laboring under 
a terrible handicap if her people are 
lorn with religious and racial jeal- 
ousies and suspicions when peace is 
restored.” 

The war cannot last forever, hut 
Canada must go on or go do\vn. Un- 
scrupulous fomenters of racial and 
sectarian strife may, if not curbed in 
time, rob our country of the chance of 
reaching the goal to which other Al- 
lied peoples are directing their steps 
in this war—the goal of national 
peace and unity, w thout w-hich vic- 
tory over Germany will prove to be 
Dead Sea fruit.—Globe. 

ONTARIO :i 
AFFAIRS II 

♦ 

NOBODY SEEMS TO , 
LIKE THESE TITLES 

Unfavorable and Sarcastic Comments 
on Another Hereditary Title— 

L-fke Plain "Misters” j 

If a man wishes to bring down upon 
himself the disapproval of the press 
and the people of Canada, oné effec- 
tive way in which he can do it Is to 
accept an hereditary title. It was 
only a few months ago that a flood of 

I protest and unfavorable comment 
! came at the bestowal on a Canadian 

of such a title. 
“In the free democracy of Canada,” 

Mr. Rowell said at that time, “we are 
not improving conditions by import- 
hig hereditary titles passing from 
father to son. If this is the first, I 
hope it may also be the last.” This 
statement, and the sentiments expres- 
sed in it, were echoed hnd re-echoed 
throughout Canada. The Ottawa 
Journal Press (Conservative) said: 
“The public attitude in Canada Is 
well expressed in the comment of Mr. 
Rowell,” and The Christian Guardian 
said that they would like to second 
with all the emphasis they might, the 
remarks made hy Mr. Rowell regard- 
ing the granting of Canadian heredit- 
ary titles. 

Now there is another flood of pro- 
test because another hereditary title 
has been granted. “A lot of Cheap 
John titles in the paper this morning. 
They are getting as common as dande- 
lions,” was the comment of the Toron- 
to Telegram. “The hereditary title 
ought to be kept out of Canada. This 
country does not want a little aristoc- 
racy of its own,” was the comment of 
the Mail and Empire, and the Liberal 
press Joined in Its disapprobation. 
The Toronto Star points out that at 
the recent conference In Washington, 

THE BOXER INDEMNITY 
SHADOW OF DEBT HAXGS OVEH 

CHINESE REPUBLIC. 

T' 

THE NEWS’ 

SPECIAL 

StlBSCMPTiON OFFER 

Is being taken up by a kirge number 

of old and new subscribers vAth graii~ 

fying results. Advertisers should note 

this fact with saixsfadwn. Our aim 

is to make THE NEWS better and 

brighter than ever—worthy of a place 

in every home in Glengarry^ and to 

achieve this object our special offer of 
reduced rates will remain in force for 

a short period. Read the terms on an- 

other page of this issue and send in 

your subscription right away. The 

News will make an acceptable gift to 

your absent friend—a giant weekly 

letter from home. Get it now at the 

reduced rate. 

The News Printing Co. 

Limited, Alexandria 

1 Different Kind Of 
Idvertising 

Yov Commei«l&l St«iioMr]r 
■kould help advertise yoar Was- 
inesB. Â neatly gottea ms Lai- C 
terbead. Billhead* Staten»«»t or 
Envelope goes a loaiy way la 
■nkitiy a good first Éafxreesioa 
The Newe Job Department U 
eutulpped bo handle this work 
neatly and with (ttspat^. 

Conditions in the Far Ea-st Have 
Changoil Greatly Since League 
Was Formed for the Purpose of 
Extei-rainating the Foreigners— 
Nations May Decide to Remit 
Pai't of Enomious Fine. 

HE Boxer indemnity is one 
of those things which the 
newspaper reader all over 
the world takes very much 

for granted. He has been accus- 
tomed to see articles, news items, 
and editorial comment upon it in his 
daily paper for fifteen years and 
more. He may not have made any 
study of it, or any inquiry as to how 
it came about; but from what he 
roads about it, plunging, every now 
and again, into the midst of things, 
he notes, wi h feelings of satisfac- 
tion or regret, or even of complete 
indifference, certain facts regarding 
its estate. He learns that the pay- 
ments due to this country or that 
country are in arrears; that this 
country or that country is seriously 
contemplating the possibility of re- 
mitting a part or the whole of its 
share; that some part of it has been 
remitted; that the whole thing Is fast 
coming to be regarded, in certain 
responsible quarters, as an anomaly, 
considering the changes that have, in 
recent times, taken place in China; 
and that the China on which this in- 
demnity was imposed, as the due re- 
ward for the outrages of the Boxer 
rising of 1900, bears no resemblance, 

! in status or intent, to the China of 
I 1917, doing its best to put its owm 
; house in order, and succeeding quite 
creditably in achieving its purpose. 

; During the last few weeks the 
' Boxer indemnity has, once again, 

found a place in the political sun. It 
was stated as being one of the in- 
ducements put forward to China by 

France was represented by M. Vlvlani, | Allies to break with Germany, 
Great Britain by Mr. Balfour, the 
United States by Mr. Wilson and Mr. 
Lansing, and Canada by Sir Thos. 
White and Sir George Foster. ' In this 
case these are only life-time titles. 
“No matter what may be said about 
them,” the Star thinks, “there is sure- 
ly no defence for this new practice of 
distributing hereditary titles in Can- , ^   . r - ... 
ada.” -They are conferred," says the i connection After • alL it IS not difficult to understand 

that China would be glad to be well 

that, if China would take such 
course, the Allies’ share of the Boxer 
indemnity would be remitted to her; 
whilst China’s willingness to break 
with Germany was said to be consid- 
erably augmented by the fact that 
such a course would necessarily lead 

i to her repudiation of her debt to 

Star, “in defiance of a public opinion 
that is, we venture to say, practically 
Universal throughout Canada.” 

COMBINES AGAIN 
Discussion of them Revived by Re- 

port 

Combines as a factor in the high 
cost of living are again attracting at- 
tention, W. F. O’Connor, Federal 
Commissioner investigating the cost 
of living, in his report recently pub- 
lished, thinks that the provinces have 
exhibited “little or no interest in the 
enforcement of laws against accumu- 
lations of products, unjust prices and 
combines.” He thinks that the pro- 
vincial authorities are primarily res- 
ponsible for the enforcement of the 
law respecting the cost of living. 

The government of the province of 
Ontario is particularly affected by this 
charge. They have immediately de- 
nied Mr. O’Connor’s allegations and 
claim that they liave done all they 
could under the law. 

The Liberals in the Legislature have 
been criticising the government on 
this question of combines year after 
year. 

XJieir resolution this session was as 
followF:—^ 

“In view of the present high cost 
of living and the Increasing burden 
upon the working classes and those 
In receipt of Binited lnc9mesj 4ue tp 
the high cost, of ine necessaries pf 
life, this House condemns the al^ÇkhdPh- 
ment by the government of the Sation and prosecùhon of the 

Cg^^mes limit com- 
n anj to "ehh^ce prices 

ft is tne duty of the goVèfnîïient to 
Investigate all alleged illegal combin- 
ations in restraint of trade and to 
prosecute vigorously all those who ap- 
pear to be violating the law.”. '‘•— 

.Xhj-B was vote4 down by 
the èôverhment. ' 

WOMEN’S POWERS 
DEVELOP RAPIDLY 

Among the women who are organiz- 
ing in order to study public questions 
and to be able to fulfil their new res- 
ponsibilities of citizenship, are those 
of the city of St. Catharines and the 
surrounding district. 

At a meeting of the riding commit- 
tee recently held, attended by both 
men and women, it was decided, first, 
that women should be added to the 
Executive of the St. Catharines Liber- 
al Association, and secondly, that wo- 
men’s Liberal Clubs for educational 
and patriotic purposes should be form- 
ed in St. Catharines, Merrltton and 
other points in the constituency. 

It was interesting at this meeting to 
see the development of women’s opin- 
ion. At first they said modestly that 
this was a new field for them apd that 
they would just have to feel their way, 
slowly and cautiously. While this is 
undoubtedly true, yet before the meet- 
ing was far in progress the women, in- 
cluding several from country points In 
the riding, were taking a leading part 
in the discussion, were showing the 
keenest intelligence on the matters be- 
fore the committee, and by their own 
action had established themselves se- 
curely as important factors in the 
work. 

This same thing is . occurring all 
over the province, and the adaptabil- 
ity of women is being revealed eyery- 
where. 

Mrs. Hyslop, Organizing Secretary 
of the Ontario Women’s Liberal Asso- 
ciation has been visiting a number of 

rid of the whole sorry business, for 
many other reasons besides the.relief 
which it would afford her financially. 
The existence of the obligation, 
stretching on as it does to the year 
1941, is a constant reminder of a 
condition which ail that is best in 
China would be glad to forget, and 
to see the whole country well be- 
yond. ' 

The rise of the Boxer movement, 
now more than twenty years ago, 
had for its object nothing less than 
the extirpation of the foreigner, and 
the rehabilitation of China in all the 
dignity and splendor of that ancient 
isolation which she enjoyed before 
the coming of the “barbarian.” 
When the prefect of Shantung, how- 
ever, began to gather round him 
that curious crowd, inspired by mo- 
tives, half religious, half political, 
which afterwards developed into a 
great movement, the rising was no 
doubt regarded as no more import- 
ant than the many similar risings 
which had taken place, in different 
parts of China, during many years. 
But the I ’he ch’uan, that is, “the 
righteous league of fists,” or the 
Boxers, as the Europeans came to 
call them, had a way of persisting 
and growing worse all the time. The 
small flaipe of 18 96 was fanned J^y 
many winds. It w^s a time when the 
foreigner was making himself spe- 
cially aggressive in China, demands 
for concessions were becoming in- 
sistent, and a lamentable tendency 
^as being displayed amongst the 
Powew to wrangle amongst them- 
selves over ChmeSe property. Th^e 
righteous’leagiTe grew amd pT^pered, 
and outrages on the lives and p¥b- 
perty of westerners became more fre- 
quent, until, at last, in 1900, when 
the country was Ravaged by famine 
Snd the troubles at the Court at 
Pekin had reached an acute stage, 
an anti-missionary rising developed 
throughout the country. The Dow- 
ager Empress, who, all along, had 
given the movement her secret sup- 
port, who had, indeed, with consum- 
mate statecraft, transformed what 
promised at one time to be a revolu- 
tionary movement into an anti-for- 
eign movement, openly sided with 
the league. By her famous coup 
d'etat of September 20, 1898, sbe 
had succeeded in making the young 
Emperor a virtual prisoner, had 
compelled him to restore the regency 
and put an end to the reforms which, 
at that time, were everywhere pend- 
ing. The reactionary tide continued 
to rise steadily throughout the year 
1899, and the murder of a mission- 

2 and 5 lb. Cartons— 
10, 20, 50 and 100 ib. Bags. 

is made in one grade only—the highest. So there is 
no danger of getting “seconds” when you buy 
Redpath in the original Cartons or Bags. 

“Let Redpath Sweeten it.’* 

Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montrezd. 

dearly indicated the direction in 
which matters were moving. Four 
months, from January to April, were 
consumed in negotiations, and 
meanw’hile the righteous leagues, 
displaying banners with the device, 
“Exterminate the foreigners and 
save the dynasty,” set out on a 
grand march through China, pillag- 
ing in all directions, destroying rail- 
ways, and murdering missionaries 
and native Christians. On the 20t*j 
of June, after many other outrages, 
the foreign legations at Pekin were 
invested. The story of the two 
months’ siege which they sustained, 
and of the relief which was ulti- 
mately brought by an allied force; 
of the siege of Pekin, its capture, 
and the flight of the Court, is w'ell 
known. As the result of the great 
settlement which ultimately follow- 
ed, an indemnity of 450,000,000 
taels was imposed on China, and pay- 
ments were required to be completed 
within fifty years. It is this debt 

QUEEN’S 
UNIVERSITY 

KINGSTON 
ONTARIO 

ARTS 

MEDICINE EDUCATION 
APPUED SCIENCE 

Minii^, Chemical. Civil, Meohanical and 
Electrical ^gineering. 

HOME STUDY 
Arta Course hj correapondence. Degree 

with one year*a attendance. 

Sommer School Navigation School 
Julr and Ancnat December to April 

15 GEO. Y. CHOWN, ResUtrar 

COR» COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
CORNWALL ONT. 

I A C<xnmercial College of nnttanaJ 
; equipment including 60 New Typewrit- 
I ing Machines of all stand&ird makes, 
1 wide reputation for thorough work ; 
* it is the Alma Mater Itf many of our 
! successful business men in Canada. 

Free Employment Department. Both 
sexes. Enter any time. Write for 17tk 

I year book. 

! Address 
GEORGE F. SMITH, 

Principal, 

Cornwall Commercial College 
Cornwall, Ont. 

“CANAD^ BEST” 

Gowliny BUSIQBSS Collets 
OTTA4KA 

Bas proved itself to be “Canada's 
Best” business Shorthand aad Civil 
Service School by taking the SIX 
kigbest places in opeoi competition 
with all business and skorthaad 
eehools in Canada on the Civil Ser- 
vice Examinations of Ust May. 

Write for catalogue and copy ol 
Cowling’s Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLI.NG, Rres. , 
H. G, W. BRAITHWAITE. Prim. 

laces in the province, including South the Boxer ind-emnity, which China is 
Huron, North Huron, North and South 
Perth, St Catharines and Halton. 

still paying. 

50 RENTS .=JHE MEWS 
To new subscribers until the end of 1917. Our valued 
old subscribers, however, are not going to be neglected 
for they are given a chance to profit on the same basis. 

Read our 

Special Spring oner 
IT CALLS FOR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION F(^ a very limited time only, THE NEWS 

will offer most advantageous terms, as 
printed below, to its subscribers and pro= 
spective subscribers. The offer is as follow 

Old Subscribers whose subscription is paid to any 
date up to March, 1918, may renew their subscription 
for a full year from that date for ONE DOLLAR, 

Old Subscribers whose subscription is not paid up 
to date may renew on the same terms as above, viz : 
by putting themselves in good standing while this 
offer lasts, plus ONE DOLLAR as a subscription for 
another year. 

New Subscribers may, during the period of this offfer, 
obtain The News regularly every week until the end 
of the present year for FIFTY CENTS, or until the 
end of next year (1918) for $1.50, strictly cash with 
order in each case. This is over nineteen months sub- 
subscription for the ordinary price for one year. 

The above prices are to points in Canada only, 50c. extra 
must be added for United States and Overseas’ postage- 

The Ne-wsi in common with many other newspapers, some months ago found it imperative 
to increase the subscription rate to ll-50 on account of the excessive increase in the cost of 
production—news print and all other supplies in the printing and newspaper business having 
soared in price to an alarming extent. While these high costs mostly prevail at the present 
day. The News has been able to arrange slightly easier conditions and the management 
have determined to give subscribers an opportunity of participating in this favourable ar- 
rangement by offering them a chance to renew for one year at the old rate of One DoHar if 
they ACT QUICKLY. 

This offer will not last indefinitely, the opportunity 
must be seized right now to make sure of getting 

The Best Local Newspaper 
in Glengarry 

at popular prices while the way is open, but be prompt ! 
It is the ambition of the management to make Glengarry’s Home Journal even more at. 
tractive, interesting and useful to every member of the household, and, as in the past, no 
effort will be spared to produce a live, up-to-date family newspaper, containing ail that is 
worth reading or knowing of Glengarry and Glengarrians wherever situated. 

Send in your order and remittance TC-DAY for the above offer will positively 
close shortly and the increased rate of f 1.50 will absolutely be the only rate after 
this chance expires and a similar cut-price opportunity is not likely to he repeated 

THE NEWS PRINTING CO., Limited, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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"1 
OF CANADA. 

Our Banking Service 

Covers Canada 

Through this Branch, 
on« of over Three 

f-t* 

Hundred established throughout the Dominion, the 
Union Bank of Canada is prepared to give you every 
service which « progressive bank can render, either in 
connection with your business or your privatefinances. 

/Ajlexandria Branch J D. S. Noad, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, ^gr, 
'St. Poly carpe Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

^ Hotli^iaga Bank ^ 
CAPITA 

RESERVF 

UTHOKIZED 

FULLY PAID 

r ND 

*4,000,000 
$4,000,000 
$3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHE:. 

UAXVIU.E. 

irl'S APPLE HILU 

FOURNIER. 

CASSELMAN. 

RUSSELL. 

VANKLBEE 

HAWKESBUB? 

VERNON 

L’ORIGNAU 

Notice ot Mortgage Sale 
ot Freehold farm Lands 

Under a;.d by virtue of the powers 
ot sale contained' in a certain mort- 
g&ge (which will be produced at the 
time of sale), tliere will be ottered 
tor sale by Public .■Auction, on Sat- 
urday, the 16th day of June, 1917', 
at the hour ot two o’clock in the 
attcrnooii at the Gland Union Hotel 
in the Town of Alexandria, Oatario, 
the following property ;— 

Ail and singular that certain parcel 
or tract ot land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Township ol 
Lancaster, in the County of Glen- 
garry, and Province of Ontario, and 
being composed of the west half ot 
lot number twenty-two (22) in the 
seventh concession of the said Town- 
ship of I.ancaster, containing one 
hundred acres ot land moro or less. 

The above property is said to have 
located on it a good farm dwelling 
house, bams and other ou't-bulldlngs. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
One tenth of the gross purchase 

money to be paid down, at the time 
ot sale, and the balance to he paid 
within twenty days thereof, with the 
option to the purchaser ’ot paying 
fifty per cent ot such balance in five 
years to be secured by mortgage as 
more particularly mentioned in the 
conditions of sale. Further particu- 
lars and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time ot sale, oar 
may be ascertained by application to 
Denton, Grover & Field, Vendor’s 

.'•.tarest, East, To- 

Propoit. be sold subject to 
reserve me. 

Dated yt To'ccctri this 21st day ot 
May, loii- 

DENTON, GROVER & FIELD, 
19-4 Vendor’s Solicitors. 

-# Agricultural 

Department % 

Ibe Housing, nf Psultry soap is thoroughly dissolved, remove 
it a safe distaniie from the fire and, 
while it is still hot seir in two gal- 
lons of kerosene, 'this will make a 
thick, creamy emulsion ot stocir mix- 
ture. When it is to. be used ior spray- 
ing mix one part of the emulsion to 
ten parts ot water. As a disinfectant, 
add a pint of crude carbO'lic acid to 
this one-to-ten solution, stirring it 
until it is thorouglily mixed. If the 
oil and water sei)acate it is because 
the soap is not sulUeier.tly caustic. It 
is important that crude carbolic, not 
the refined product, be used, for -the 
crude acid, a dark Virown, dirty look- 
ing liquid, cantains tar oil,- which is 
' o be desired. 

Motorists, you can save money by- 
buying your supplies from Gowah 
next thé Post Office. 

STE. d,..STl.NE OE NEWTON. 

BANK 
OF 

OTTAWA 

Established 1874 95 Branches in Canada 

Capital Paid Up    $4,000,000 

Rest   $4,750,000 

Board' of Directors : 

Hon. George Bryson, President 
Russell Dlackbum 
George Bum 
Sir Henry K. Fgan 
Hon. Senator George Gordon 

General Manag»—D. 

Asiri«t«»tt General Manager—H. V. Can 

John B. Frasei-, Vice-President 
Alexander Maolaren 
M. J. O’Brien 
Hon. Sir George H. Perley 
E. C. Whitney 

M. Pimnie 
Chief Insoector—W. Duthie 

Savings accumulate at a gratifying rate when a little seU-denial is 

practiced and a portion of ones Income is deposited regularly in the 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Our inatruotion is individual, and 

hf- school is open during the entire 
v'ear: you may, therefore, start at any 
time. 

Our rates are ?10 per month; do not 
av a rent more. 

M th»ic ptudenU from other 
local colleges nave in the past joined 
our classes. Names and addresses are 
available. 

Suidenis are assisted to positions. 
We are HEADQUARTERS for Short- 

band, Typewriting, Renmanship, Spell* 
mg, English, Correepondenoe, Etc. 

Send for circular. 
D. E. HENRY, President, 

Cornec Bank a^ Spafhi StreeU. 

Th«se aje the days when the more 
study allied to, practice the greater 
the success. In food production, as in 
all otiher things, this is «ninently true. 
Book-learning ia- no longer object 
of saoeering by the man. of practied ex- 
pearieakce. He has-been, forced to the 
conidusionthat an earnest study ot { 
books, pamphlets and bull'jvlns is a 
tremendous h^p to< the begininer and 
often of the greatest! value to himseU- 
In by-gone times poultry keeping was 
of a haphazard nature. If the hens 
vKJre healthy sund laid in mysterious 
places all was well. If they didn't, 
the true cause was rare,y discovered 
and the fowl having seemingly failed 
of their usefülîrtSBS, were summarily 
-dispatched'.. To-day much of this 
is dliaaiged' and poultry keeping 
has become a sv-stematic pursuit per- 
mitting of research and subject to ex. 
périment,, the same, as any other ^an- 
ch of agiriouttural industry. A ^tter 
aid to the very foundation of poultry 
keeping could hardly be desired than a 
bulletin recently issued by the Domin- 
ion Department of Agriculture and en- 
titled ‘‘The Prinoiplesi of Poultry House ^ 
Construction with General and Detail-’ 
cd Plans.” ISIr. F. C. Klford, Domin-| 
ion Poultry Husl>andman, is the au- 
thor and in the 55 pages of which this! 
publication consists he has succinctly | 
told, with abundant illustration, how ) 
poultry that is not here see forth. 
Is needed in that respect to make the 
bii'ds good producers. There is little 
in the science of the proper housing of 
poultrj* that is nsot here set forth, 
from comparatively palatial striuclures 
and model runways to the modest ar- 
rangement of occupants of villas ' and \ oung plants begin 
Ijiingalowe and dwellers on the out-. into the light of dav, 
skirts of towns aitl cities. Besides 
plaine of desirable structure, details of 
the m-aterial required and the dimen- 
sions are all given. In short the pub- 
lication, which can be had free on ap- f 
plication to the Publication Branch, i 
De^midmene of Agriculture, Ottawa, is| 
a complete text book on the matter- 
with which H purports to treat.. 

Potato Bog Menace 
Invades Vacant lots 

“Look out for the potato bug,’’ is 
the warning issued by expert garden- 
ers to the amateur cultivators now 
busy on the vacant lots within and 
w'thout the cities. The enthusiasm 
which characterized the planting of 
the tubers will not characterize the 
digging of the harvest of potatoes if 
nothing is done to teach the willing 
gardeners to destroy the enemy that 
lies in wait for their crop. 

The potato bug is a subterranean 
Hun. He hides in security until the 

to peep 
then he 

comes up and begins his summer-long 
meal. Mrs. Potato Bug is a very 
busy person, while she and her hus- 
band arc busv eating the leaves of the 
potato plant’tlie good wife is busy de-' 
positing her eggs until her progeny 
numbers fifty. They grow and wax 
îat on t’ e whole potato patch, and 
the gardener soon sees his season’s 
w’ork going for naught. It untaught, 
he blames his loss unto an unkind 
Providence, and decides definitely 
never to grow vegetables ag?vm. 

A VTCTORTAX ROM.ANCE. 

Strange Story Recalled by Death of 
British Baron. 

The death of Sir George Chet- 
■wynd at Monte Carlo recalls the 
most famous lo’ve story o£ the Vic- 
torian era. Chetwynd was one of 
the famous figures of the turf and 
polo set and appeared in a famous 
turf cause celebre when he brought 
a libel action against Lord Durham 
for a speech at the Gimcrack Club 
in which the peer criticized the run- 
ning of Sir George’s horse Fullerton 
in the i-acing season of 1887. 

The Jockey Club refused, to inves- 
tigate the matter and Sir George 
brought an action against Lord Dur- 
ham for $100,000 damages. 

The case was brought before 
three arbitrators, James Lowther, 
M.P.; the Earl of March, and Prince 
Soltykofl. Though the graver 
charges of pulling were found by the 
arbitrators to be unfounded, there 
were such unsatisfactoiiy conditions 
about the running, of the Baronet’s 
horses that they awarded him only a 
farthing damages and ordered each 
side to pay its own costs. 

Sir George took this as a slur 
upon him and resigned from the 
Jockey Club. His. jockey was sub- 
^quently warned off the turf. 

Sir George’s turf career had a 
romance. He was married in 1870> 
to the Marchioness of Hastings, who 
died in 1&07. This lady, whoacj 
beauty and form led to her being 
called “the pocket Venus,” was the 
only daughter of the second Mar- 
quis of Anglesey. They called her 
lady bird in the days when Queen 
Alexandra was a young bride. 

Lady Florence Paget, as she then 
▼as, was engaged to marry Henry 
Chaplin. She drove with him one 
morning to a well known West End 
shop to buy part of her trousseau. 
She was passionately attached to the 
wild Marquis of Hastings, and she 
left the West End shop by a iifferent 
door, leaving Chaplin behind. She 
met the Marquis outside and married 
him. 

Three years later a dramatic re- 
venge came. Chaplin won the Derby 
with Hermit, a rank outsider, at 66 j 
to 1, and the Marquis of Hastings 
went a cropper and lost so heavily 
on the race that he was ruined. 
Shortly afterward he committed sui- 
cide at the age of 26. VJudge not 
that ye be not judged,” says the 
text on his tombstone at Kensal 
Grben Cemetery. 

Three years afterward his widow 
married Sir George Chetwynd. They 
had a son and two daughters. 

FOR SERVICE 

Landerneau 
This pure-bred Percheron horse is 

jet black, a few white hairs on fore- 
heaxi, stands 17 bands high, weighs 
1900 Its. He has the best of limbs 
with grand, open action and is a b(Sa- 
utiful horse in every way. 

Enrolment No. 3095 Form 1. 
Approved 

CERTIFICATE OF ENROLMENT 
INSPECTION 

01 the Pure Bred Percheron Stallion 
LANDERNEAU (Imp.) 

Registered in the Canadian Percher- 
on Stud Book as No. 3979, owned by 
Alex. McKay, of Dalhousie Station, 
foaled in 1911, has been enrolled un- 
der the Ontario Stallion Act. In- 
spected on tile 31st day of October, 
1916, and p'asseé. 

The Ontario Stallion Enrolment 
Board 

Peter White, R. W. Wade, 
Chairman Secretary 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 7th 
day of May, 1917. 

Good until December 31st, 1917. 

LANDERNEAU will stand tor the 
service ot mares at owner’s stable, 
15-6th Lancaster. Farmers should 
see this young horse before going 
elsewhere. He has proved a sure 
foal getter. 

TERMS—ÿlO.00 to insure one mare, 
payshls .March 1st, 1918. 

Any other Information given by the 
proprietor. 

ALEX. MeKAY, 
19-6 Dalhousie Station. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

Interest allowed on deposits Ot P.OO or IfiÇTÇr 
..i-t 

I Ml 
J. H. MITCHELL, Mana^, 

W. G. Log^n, Maxville 
ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

W. W. Dean, Martintewo 

.4 

POTATOES! 
To arrive in a few days, send in your orders 
now. Lowest market prices guaranteed. 

To arrive soon—One car Seed Corn containing the 
following:—Wisconsin No. 7, per bus $2.75 
White Cap Yellow Dent, per bus  2.75 
Red Cob... .$2.15 Learning, per bus*.. 2.05 

Seed Oats or Feed Oats can be obtained at the 
Grain Warehouse, Dalhousie Station. 

Prices on Corn subject to change. Send In yonr order to 

McDONILD t McDOmLO 
DALHOUSIE STATION, QUE. 

Cheesemakers î Dairymen 
The News has a full line of 

MILK PASS BOOKS 
MILK SHEETS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 
PAY ENVELOPES 

and all stationery necessary to your business. 
Orders can be filled at short no-tice. 

The News Printing Co., Limited 
Mill Square, Alexandria 

H0RSBMBN 
Bring your rout» bill, t* M. 

We have the largMT- mmà taet MA- 
eeUoB of hofOi e.t* a ite we- 
tion $4 
imÿ'M ftgW l«ww. 

The News Printing Co., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

GRAND TRUNK »/ML WAY 

TMiae leave Alexandria 
10.10 a.m., and 5.07 p.m., 
Montreal, Toruato, Chicae. 

daify 

Saving the Surplus 
The shortage of labour and the 

scarcity and high pr ce of tin cans 
has very materially reduced the out- 
put and increased the cost of canned 
vegetables; so much so, in fact, as to 
make some lines almost prohibitive to 
the average family. ' 

There is little reason, however, for 
any Canadian family not providing a 
sufficient supply for next winter. 
Home canning of vegetables is a sim- 
ple matter; when put up in ordinary 

vâclSïÿ 
Idwef. 

Peas, string beans; Jfweé't ,65fo; to- 
matoes, pumpkin*,, bfeets and all vege- 
tables which wilf not keep without 
cooking, may h# éanned. 

After cleaning and predating thdl 3f,‘'cit/?rL°“b'.rt''are p’rooe lo leave 

il§s§ tSfSi seeuïelÿ 
edildi, if dpt ,sli(iëfi9ï td tpè, 
b.afld, ahd hie cost iS IniiS 

TIMELY ADVICE 

The possible destruction of the po- 
tato crops by these nefarious bugs 
has Caused a number of expert garden- 
ers to become interested in having the 
people taught how to destroy these 
pests, or at least minimize the r de- 
predations. One prominent amateur 
gardener, who has won several big 
prizes in garden contests, has made 
represwtations to Mayor Church and 
Parks Commissioner Ck- — ' - ‘ , 

.^-amoen IB the 
CllV UoUheil ih- 
ol dPfuylilS 
city and the em- 

loyment of Men who would twch 
these amate'ul gardeners how to kwp 
the pests unde'f. So far there MS 
been a tendency to’ shift responsibility 
The city authoritie# ate going to 

The story ot the Marquis ot Hast- 
ings’ min on Derby Day and his sub- 
sequent suicide after marrying 
Chaplin’s fiance has been the basis 
ot more than one melodrama In 
Drury Lane that has later been seen 
in America. Chaplin is now a Vis- 
count and Is still alive at the age ot 
76. Chetwynd was 68^ 

vegetables to be preserved, they ate 
enciosed in a cheeseclofii’ bag and par 
boiled for five tnlnatesi They ate 
then dipped in cold water, pMked in 
glass jars, boiling water p/rtffed 

Tfalns leave Alexandria went bound'Ithélti to fill up all crevices’, aad 
lily for Ottawa and lo- 

cal points. 5.o3 p.m. daily oxoept 
Sunday and 9.57 p.ni. Sunday-only. 

Through sleeping car. between Ot- 
tawa ahd New York. 

GEO. W. SHEPHERD, Agent, 
Alexandria. 

ïnL 
your oîé funiitfïiüe 

Make it look sptdr-and'sparik You 
can do ityourself v^ith this wonderful 
product, which gîvct floors, wood- 
work and furniture a'*beaùtifuU sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We'will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regu 1 ar 20c 
can of Kyan- 
ize, if you buy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautiful. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are not delighted 
with the Kyanize 

COURVILLE.S 
H.irdware ami Furniture Store 

Also full line of House Paints 

at lowest market prices. 

over 
. - the 

lids loosely adjusted. The Jafs are 
thiai' placed id an ordinary bdifef fill- 
ed WH3I\water, with plates ^ dish 
covers' tc(’ prevent the jars .fôiieWiw 
the botwin' 61 the boiler, and, ,ar<i al- 
lowed to bbil steadily fdf 3ÿ, .Éitfflfe. 
When 1 fted* the bdllefc thfe' iidg 
must be screw’ed' dçwn tightf,' sjfrirf ffet 
jars allowed td-’ j^i^dually cobj,- dite 
being taken thafi’ they, are not e'xfôV 
ed to drafts, as a'sisdden cooliiîg teSy 
crack the glass. 

Vegetables thus dS^neS , w U keepf 
and be a welcome addition to the, 
table in lieu of the high-priced canned 
goods, and the surplus sujfpfy of .vege- 
tables, which otherwise' saight be 
wasted, wilt be conserved. 

the tussock moths on 
 , jut are prone lo leavt 

thi? potato patches to the potato ,Xug 

The Model for “Pee? 
’There ars.mapv modela back' of 

“Peer 5ynt,” ina among them 5 
young Dane. Ibfieo met the'yS'ung 
man treauehtly InlîaTy. He wag a 
peculiarly conceited and affheted 
young blntfer. He usjd. 'lo tell the 
Italian girls at tebtsTand ÇMjî f&àt 
his father, a sch^ téâcîerTn real- 

OSSrîrlend of the king 
prIV^t^. AftA !» jjlaittlf 
tras'ettf 01 meii in 
hxark. To pfoTe this, he often ap- 
peared la entire suits of white satin. 
ÿn called Hmaeif a poet, but could 

dared this SxvèH gardener *0 Thej 
Globe.- “If nm.ptopefly. handled these] 
potato btigs wfiv i'ppeür and des«oy ,• 
the potato crops' Mi'd, leivg jnlU'ons 

I and inilUons behina ti’,, cpSlhine tbeir 
iexjt' „ jeiv work of destruction 

years after. These W. 
anù , 

,tintil j it 
they become a scourge .Afdr.Se, th'ài af <Mrt 
locust plague, and w-idedpçepd,, Ipssj oeeei 

Kerosene in the Poultm Hotise 
(Teanliness and the periodical liSb- 

ot a good (lis nfeotant are the strong- 
est bulwarks against disease and ver- 
min, and they should be given a con- 
spicuous place in the routine of every 
ve’l regulated poultry farm. 

For-the destruction' of mites which 
Inde and breed in the cracks and cre- 
\ ices of poultry houses kerosene is 
'aluable. Us superiority over other 
iiisieticides lies in Us flowing and 
penetrating qualities. Being a thin 
oil, it wi'l rea-.'h the most remote 
crac's better than a heavier liquid. 
At the same time, owing to this ex- 
tremely vol.it !e, penetr-ating charac- 
teristic, the action or elTectiveness of 
1 erosene is of short duration. Be- 
cause it is easily evaporated, it is 
short-lived. . (’onspiuently numerous 
auplicatioiis a'e reijuired.' Further- 
more, it should be lemembercd that 
tlie odour or' fumes dl kerosene are 
I ot sufficient to destroy parasites. 
Miti-s and llirir larvae must come in 
actual contact with Uie oil. 

For that roasijn painting the per- 
ches with a brush is a more effective 
method than sprayin.g. And a good 
plan is to add a couple of ounces of 
crude carbolic add io each quart of 
kerosene. 

A kerosene emulsion' may be made 
as follows : Shave a haIf-poun(l of 
common soap into two quarts of wa- 
ter and boil the mixture until the 

. _ viddsSprep^ Ipss 
will tesult. Further, these Ahis ' 
y«»r witl destrcjy the work of tll(^!j»;l 
a'lWiteur gardeners in the (fitv, 
wffl nip fn the bud a very useful 

campa gn c/t encouraging^ < 
the j^ple to cultivate more garden ! 
tf'ück' kjr domestic consumption. Va- 
6‘an'f and kitchen garilen cultiva- 
tiô'h’ wiïJ m-al:e a big raid on the high 
c6»t of fc’ving, and produce permanent 
results’.- ^t if the authorities let the 
potatp' b'ii'g get busy and destroy the 
initial eifbYts of these people, the ef- 
forts 0Î the a-uthorities to encourage 
greater production will b nullified, 
and much money and valuable time 
wasted. So’ far as this question is 
concerned, we are at the parting of 

find poetical inspiration only in the 
wilderness or in desolate, dreary 
apots. He once went to Crete to 
•write, he said, a great drama or 
tracody. He returned, however, 
without having aecomplishod his por- 
poee. He averred that he could feel 
tragic emotion only in the moun- 
' and lived In selt-delurioa and 

ion. -1 
3er^-hf his characteristies have 

MÙttà ià^lPeer Gynt.” Otherwise 
Otmr^ is supposed to be an In- 

JSStton of' Norwegian foiblM. 
Boer's ties are 'not really falsehoods, 
^ *h(a implios the intonUOA t« 

They are rather self- 
ire u- J'Feor Gynt" hM sK»n»e- 

ipUoBS With Cervantes 
thing la comm- '* Ip «tosely 
"0en Qulnote.” anu 
rotated to Daadet's ‘Ta. 

FOR SERVICE 

JOFFRE MAXWELTON 
(5522) 

PERCHERON STALLION 
Foaled March 28th, 1915, dark grey 
ia color. Star on forehead, weighs 
1255 tbs. 
SIRE—Koquens (3480) (9186) (84823) 

Blair (3502):! (44374), Felix (3501) 
(24141), Picador (3500) (23371), Mar- 
engo (Imp.) (1761) (2246). 

DAM—Dorcas (3490) (56340), Avis(35l6) 
(44345), Leathe(3518) (25845), Ca- 
pella (3512) (23734), Ariadne (Imp.) 
(3511) (2321). 

This grand young horse will serve a 
limited numljer of mares during the 
season of 1917 at the owner’s stable, 
82—7th Lancaster. ' ^ 

—— -ivi p"' ■ 111 
Enrolment No. 493J 1 Form 1 
,, . ’^.pproved Certificate Enrolment and Inspec- 

‘"yir of the Pure Bred Per- 
' cheron Stallion 
.lOFFRE OF MAX-WELTON 

Registered in the Canadian Percheron 
Stud Book as No, 5522, owned by J. 
A. MacLachlan of Green Valley, foal- 
ed in 1915, h^ beep eprolled updeï 
the Ontario staUiop Act. Inspected 
op 1*B latft (}ay of May, 1917, and 
patted. 
THE ONTARIO STALLION KNRQW 

J4MTBOA.RO. 

Peter White, ' i ,L, B. W. Wade, 
Chairman. Seefetnry 

Dated at Toronto, Oiiiafid, the 2nd 
day of June, 1917, 

Good until Dooember 3Ist, 1917. 

J. A. McLACHLAN, Prop., 
32-7tà LoaeastM, 

Oreea Valley, 

! 

Ont. 

the ways. EiftieY the movement ” will | 
’LB an unqualified success or it will 
prove a total failure, and the actions 
of the authorities fn assisting the el- 
imination of this pe'St will very lar- 
gely, (lecide whether" this m.ovement 
will be a success or a failure.—Globe. 

TakeGood Care 
Of The Colts 

It’s cheaper to raise colts to 
buy horses. But it’s cosily if 'you lose 
thecolts. KeepabottleofKendall’s 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years has proved it the safe, reliable 
remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring- 
bone, bony growths and lameness 
from many causes. 

KeridallsSpavihCure 
j.'» sold by druggists everywhere at $1 a 
bottle, 6 bottles for $5, Get a free copy of 
our book“ATrcntise on the Horse*’ at your 
druggist’s or write us. U6 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COM Enosborg Falls, Vt» 

ito ftttoresting Rnaeian Citj, 
familiarly known as 

UP earliest seat of Christ- 
iauty> ifli -É^d^ia. As the most an- 
cle&t'of the Empire it has 
ôflHiedUhé^ title of mother of cities. 
Ita^monastety c® Petcherskaya Laivra, 
wtt^ itS'’ fhr^stV^ching grounds, la 
one thA wüfitNrs of the world. 
With xftany a^'clMij^h and chapel and 
innum^S^ble - mohkÿff cells within its 
high waitlV the'”OitF'pf Caves” forms 
a town ôy-;itself^ the catacombs 
cut out ofi the solid rtJek every year 
go pilgTim^'‘from aH 0V<er Russia to 
worship at the shrines-of the saints 
who went years age from Byzantium. 
But Kielf is not a typically Russian 
city. It has lost its early Byzantine 
character without gaining the mod- 
ern Russian spirit'-^a result attribut- 
ed to the rule of the Poles, who kept 
the city under their ’ influence for 
centuries. It has been-said one may 
call the Kieff people Little Russians, 
who differ from the Great Russians 
as much as the English do from the 
Scots. Imperialists did their- best 
seventy years ago by establishing- a 
local university lo Russify the town, 
but most writers agree that ancient- 
elements are still alive. 

FOR SERVICE 

LORD FOWICK 
Approval 

CERTIFICATE OF ENROLMENT 
AND INSPECTION 

Of tto Pure Bred Clydeodale StnUloo, 
LORD HOWICK (Imp) 

in th* Canadian Clydoo- 

tale Stud Boat an N# gm _ 

•I f?' A® ngf ban been enrolled enrolled uadef 

Onta- 'tarôfNovembijf%‘î‘ 
no S toülon tbi 

ol 
the 23ra 

Ontario È«o|meéé, 
Board „ r> 

Peter White, R- W. .WaîçM , ; 
Chairman Secr'éwte 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the ütéi 
4ay of April, 1917. 

Good until December 31st, 1917. 

A Kissless People. 
The Maori women of New Zealand 

know nothing about kissing. Nose- 
rubbing is their form of salutation, 
and when two friends meet they hold 
each other by the bands, bend tbeir 
heads until their noses touch, and 
then rub them gently from side to 
side. This form of greeting is not 
confined to ’he women, but is prac- 
tised by the men; they seldom meet 
without rubbing noses. In times of 
lamentation the Maori women will 
sit for hours with their noses touch- 
ing, and moan for the loss of some 
chief whom they have in all prob- 
ability never seen. 

Will stand for the Improvement of 
heavy-draught mares during the sea- 
son ot 1917 as follows :— 
MONDAY—Will leave his owner’s 

stables and go to John Campbell’s, 
Dunvegan, lot 22, con. 3, for noon, 
Ewen A. McMillan’s, Laggan, for 
evening and night. 

TUESDAY—Will leave McMillan’s at 
10 a m. for A. A. McDonald’s, Fas- 
sifem, lot 2, con. 5, Kenyon for the 
day. 

WEDNESDAY-All day till evening, 
at Arch. McKinnon’s, lot 20, con. 6 
Kenyon, going by Greenfield in the 
evening. 

THURSDAY-All day at A. A. Mc- 
Ewen’s, Dominionville. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-At home 
Athol. 
For full particulars see posters. 

JOHN D. FRASER, Athol, 
18-4 Proprietor, 

rhe News to the end of 'the 
year, to any address in the 

Dominion ]o> 50c, prepaid 

I 
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Newsy Items from All 
Around the County 
Maxville 

recent vis- Ml. Herb. Tracey was 
Itor to Fournier. 

Mr, B. Rous.set!e of St. Isidore, 
was a business visitor here last week. 

Messrs. D. Bennett, A. McPhail, 
Tar^ide; A. L. Stewart and R. Cam- 
eron, Stewart’s Glen;, J. M. McRae 
and A. Cameron, Dyer; were among 
the business visitors here on Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. Duncan McKinton is spending 
a week or ten days in Whitby, Ont., 
where her daughter. Miss Mabel Mc- 
Kinnon, is atiendiiig the Ontario La- 
dies' College. 

Mrs. Dan Grant, Moose Creek, vis- 
ited friends in town on Saturday. 

Mr. .J. Reed of Hiceville, brought a 
load OÏ potatoes to town the latter 
part of last week. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, P.P., Green- 
field, while in town the latter part of 
the week' was cordially greeted by his 
many friends. He officiated in the 
Catholic Church here on Sunday morn 
ing, a large congregation being’ in at- 

, tendance. 
Mr. N. McGill s of Greenfield, did 

business fiere on Saturday! 
. Reeve Donald McLeod of Dyer was 

In town for a few hours on Saturday 
He says the crops are coming along 
splendidly, although a little later than 
previous seasons. 

Messrs. D. McGregor and D. Mc- 
Ewen were business visitors here on 
Saturday. 

Mr. D. MoKercher, millman, oPDun- 
vegan, w'as among the visitors here 
on Saturday. 

Considerah'e hay is being brought 
into town daily from the north coun- 
try. 

Mr. J. M. McRae, insurance agent. 
Moose .Creek, was here in the inter- 
ests of his business on Saturday. 

Mr. .James Ferguson, attended a 
meeting of the officers of the High- 
land Society in Alexandria, on Tues- 
day evening. 

Miss Eva McEwen who spent sev- 
eral days at her, parental home in 
Dominionville, returned to Montreal 
Monday evening. 

Mr. W. D. Chisholm of Dunvegan, 
was a hnsiress visitor here on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Dan C. McKerchcr left on Sat- 
urday tor the military training camp 
at Petawawa. 

Mr. Elder McEwen, banker, of Rus- 
sell, spent the -w’eek end at his home 
fa Dominionville. 

The concert given in'- the Public. 
Hall, on Friday evening by Avonmore' 
talent w'as a dec ded success. The pro- 
ceeds went towards the Red Cross 
Fund. 

Mr. Herb. Tracey, merchant tailor, 
paid the Cap tal a visit this week. 

Mr. Myke Fylce, our popular jewel- 
ler, will vacate his present place of 
business next week and move ■ his 
stock to the .Johnson Hoopie Block. 

Our local cheesebuyers, Messrs. .1. 
A. Welsh and .1. W. Weegar are mak- 
ing their weekly trips in their autos 
fo Cornwall, Alexandria and Vank- 
leek Hill in the, interests of the cheese 
business. 

Mr. .Johnson Hoopie and Mr. S. 
CHne are doing plumbing work and in 
stalling furnaces in the surrounding 
country at present. 

Mr. R.- Metcalfe, formerly of the 
Commercial Hotel, has rented the 
rooms over the post office and is mak- 
ing arrangements to enlarge the bams 
ln^the rèar for his livéry business. 

Out’town presented a lively appear- 
ance on Saturday, many Ifrom the 
snrsounding country,,-taking advantage 

: of thé fine weather spent the day in 
Slaxville, shopping, etc. 

Mr. .John Haggart of The Borden 
Mtlk Co., Montreal, spent the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Haggart. 

8 Py- 

•1 

Rockdale—2 Flannel Shirts 
jamas, 5 Bed Jackets. 

Dominion .il!e—5 pairs Socks, 
Shirts, 2 Bed Jackets. 

Mavville—(i pairs Socks, 2 Quilts, <1 
Pyjamas, 1 Bed .lackct. 

Subscriptions to Red Cross:— 
May l.T, iUrs. Duncan .McGillivray, 

Dunvegan, S.ü.00. 
May 18, Miss M. McDiarmid S5.00 
Mav 24, Proceeds of Lecture bv A. 

G. Raccy ?I8.r,0. 
Mav 2U, Women's Institute, per Mrs 

A.H.'R. -'ll.on. 
June S, Half proceeds of Concert 

given hv .Avonmore talent in Max- 
ville $26.00. 

()n -Jure Tth a sex in ' Bee was held 
at AfTS. Ranaid Campi,ell’s Balt c's 
Corners, when the following subscrip- 
tions were received. 
Mrs. Malcolm Frasir y SI 00 
Mis. W. .). Mcl.enn n  1 00 
Mrs. A. A. Campbell  1 00 
Miss Carrie Fraser  ......1 00 
Mrs. Wm, McDonald  1 00 
Mrs. Ronald Camnbell  1 00 
Mrs. Rory, Chisholm   60 

The sum of S2.80 was also received ' 
in smaller, subscriptions. 
Other Donations:— 

Mr. McDonald, carting sewing mac- 
hines to and from Red Cross Rooms 
for sewing day, May 8th, free o? 
charge. 

May 10, Mr. ClulT, flagpole for Red 
Cross flag. 

St. Telesphore 
Wedding tells are ringing.. 
The .Misse;-; Kate ALicCosliam and 

i’eatrice Callaghan, .Montreal, spent 
the ueek end with 'he former's mo- 
tiier, Airs. AlacCosham, --Brick 
Abbe,-.” 

Mr.' and Mrs. O. Trotticr and fam- 
ily, Glen Gordon, Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
\ aciio:i, (!len Norman, spent Sunday 
with Air. and Airs. O. Poirier, Rive'r 
Beaudette. 

Aliss Geor.gina Ranger, Montreal, 
Sundayed at her parental home, Cros- 
ses Alills. 

Quite a niimler of young folks 
joyed a very pleasant evening 
Thursdav, last at the homo of Mr. 
Airs. H.'l.atour, St. Andre. 

Glengarry Plains, Sask. Birth 
Mr. Archie B. !McCrimnioii has pur- 

cha.^ed a new buggy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oandy Dickson, of 

Plenty, ^v^■r•.' visitors to Umhi-lda on 
Sunday. 

Mr. Miles -I. McMillan is having his 
fine new barn painted at present. 

M:s. Deter McMillan of Dominic was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. M. •!. McMillan spent Saturday 
in Ruthilda. 

Mr. Ross Houstin has purchased a 
new Ford car and is enjoying spins n 

' the neighborhood. 
cn-1 :\lrs. Geo. Voting was a recent vis- 
on itor to -Ruthilda. 

and^ Mr. Chris. P. McMillan has just 
j finished breaking for this season. 
) . 

Currv Hill 
Mrs. •John Mitchell and two chil- 

dren, Miss Muriel Clarhe of Martin- 
town and Dona.d Mc\ ichie returned 
hone last wee-r from* a motor trip 
to .Montr-al. 

Miss .\. .1. Quinn and Miss R. Bos- 
tall of AVestmo'int, spent the 
end at Ironside. 

Mr. Au.stin IHgyins ami h.is bride! 
of Field, B.C., caDel on friends here | 
last week. 

The stork vlsi'ed at the I'.ome j 
!Mrs. Daniel Qiiin.i and left in care of j 
her (laugliior. Mrs. 1). îMcDonald al 
'ne ' ahy drl (Mary Kli/abeth Helen)! 
'Congratulations. ' ' • j 

Mr. and .Mrs. K. W. McGregor spent 
Friday in (‘'ornwall. 

The Missei’Clasl e and Donald Me-_ 
V cbi ‘ motored to Martintown on Sun j 
dav. 

Mr. Porter of Kelfield, is engaged 
in sinking a well for . Mr. M. Mc- 
Millan. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Sandy Dick.son visited 
friends in the Plains oh Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan M. MacT.eod 
were in Dominic on Sunday. 

Mr. .Sam Young and family enjoyed 
a visit to T'omiiiic on Monday. 

Mr. Peter P. McMillan is doing a 
week i business these days taking on I gra n. 

Mr. -Tames 'McDouald was a recent 
\isltor to town. 

COLl-:-At Walkei-v 
Sth. Dll',, to Mr. 
Cole, a dau-iiA-r. 

ile, C-nt., 
ami Mrs. 

on .June 
Spun'.ei' 

Mone} r, an 

Died 
McDONALD-^At M—ord I.ochiol, on 

Wednesday, -iunc loth, DU7, Mr. 
DuiiCan •!. .AIcDonald, father of Hcv. 
A. L. McDona'd, IkP., Glen Po')-^ 
ertsm. Thj funeral will take place 
from his late residence al S.-15 on 
Saturday morning 1o St. IMartin of 
Tours Church and cen.etery, Glen 
Robertson. 

St. Raphael’s 

Dunvegan 
The Statute Labor on the Western 

Section of the Dunvegan-Fisk’s Cor- 
ner Road has been completed. The 
work carried out under the direction 
OÏ Duncan Fletcher, has proved to be 
highly recommended by the local au- 
thorities and has established a pre- 
cedent of very great importance. 

Lancaster 

Air. A. .\. Alacdonell, merchant, 
did business in Williamstown on'Thurs 
day. 

Pte. Jack AIcRae U-ft for Alontreal 
yi! Tuesday to report to his regiment 
79th Battery. 

Aliss Florence AIoDooald, o' Green 
The Alisses SteDa and F.ffie AIcRae i Sunday at Mr. Dougald 

spent Alonday with iriends m l.ancas-j' McDougall and R. J. 

.Another of our prosperous farmers, spent the week end at their 
Mr. R. Finlavson, has treated his i ,, 
family to a fully equipped Ford car, I - ^ 
purchased from the Alessrs. AIcDonell 
of Cornwall. 

son, 
her 
Sea 

Glengarry Red Cross Report of 
Kenyon’s May shipment:— ; 

,u?8 pairs..Socks-   
“ 16 pairs Pyjamas 

. f 12 Flannel Shirts 
14 Bed Jackets 
2 Quilts 

Made up ïrom the following:- 
Baltic’s Comers—4 Pyjamas, 6 Bed 

Backets, 2 Pillow Cases. 
Dnnvogan South—6 Flannel Shirts, 
8 pairs Socks. 

Dominionville South—12 pairs Socks 

;Dofl1 Have Catarrh 
I tffident wajr to rwnove 
I MM|(cuanfai8totraotitecauM 
[ waim In mort caaos it pnyilcM 

wsakne^ Thei^em needs 

I spoonful 

scorn 
ENUlilOl 

each meal to enrich your 
I and help heel the senri* 
membranes |to pure 

K1 properties, 
renihs of Ah 5eott*f 
UioH treatment will 

hosanriio have used 
smrib ttid vepoia. 

bUhijiniÉitaïQïï’S 

Airs. E. Widman and little 
David, are guests this -a-cel; of 
mother, Mrs. D. AL McPherson, 
Breeze Cottage. 

Air. W. J. Holliday, secretary 
Fairmount Avc. Branch' V.AI.C..A., 
spent the past week end the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Holliday: 

Douglas Cameron, one of our Lan- 
caster boys, son of Mrs. Alexander 
'Cameron, St. Lawrence Lodge, South 
Lancaster, lias been promoted to i the 
rank of Major on the field. Major 
Cameron is to be congratulated on 
his promotion. Glengarry may well 
be proud of her hoj-s at the front. 

Mrs. H. G. Barnet of Renfrew, ar- 
rived this week to spend the summer 
ihonths with her mother, Mrs. D. M. 
McPherson. , 

The Military Moving^ Picture Enter- 
tainment ‘‘Canada in Khaki,’*' held 
under the auspices of C.RiO. Military 
District Mo; 8, in AIcRae Hall, Sat- 
urday drew a crowded house. The 
pictures w-cre'good, many of the T>an- 
caster boj-s were reedgnized among 
the 154th. The famous lecturer, H. 
Wilmot Young, proved an excellent 
entertainer. 

Mr. W. J. Hollidav, the secyetarv 
of. the. North End YLAl.C.A., is to 
accompany Alajor Gerald Birks over- 
seas to help him in the Y-M.C.A. 
work. Mr. Holliday has been .. given 
an appointment in England,.as a lieu- 
tenant, -where he will be attached to ] 
tlje military'servlce-w'ork of the yvM. ? 
C.A. He .became , identified with the i 
association work at the Central Era- * 
nl^i in April, 1906, and four years ’ 
later became secretary of the Fair- 
mount Avenue, .Branch where.-he spent 
two years pending the .erection of the 
present building on Park .Avenue with 
which he das hçjçh connected in a sim- 
ilar capac ty .ever since. Lieut. Holli- 
day is a 'member of the MaeVicar. 
Presb'fterian Church, and is expected 
to leave for his new work immediate- 
ly.—Montreal Herald. 

On Tuesday morning the follow ng 
message Came from the Records Office 
Ottawa, to Mr. G. S. McCallum, 4th 
Lancaster. “ Deeply r egret inform 
you,^Private Duncan McCallum, infan- 
try, offidally reported died of wounds 
Thirteen General Hospital, Boulogne, 
June Sixth, nineteen seventeen. Qun- 
sdiot wound right thi^. 

Private McCallum was reported 
severely wounded a few weeks'* ago 
and admitted to No. 13 General Hos- 
pital, Boulogne. Evidently his wound 
was of so severe a nature that he 
could not he moved over to England, 
eventually succumbing to it. .Another 
name added to Glengarry’s Roll oi 
Honor. 

Greenfield 
The question oi the hour—.Are your 

potatoes up yet? 
Aliss E. Alacdonald of Alontreal, is 

visiting iter parental home here. 
Air. and Airs. A. Sahotirin visited 

friends in I.ochiol on Friday. 
The Misses .1. Cameron and Al. B. 

McRae oi Alaxville, visited the Misses 
Phillips on Monday evening. 

.A few of our x'.oung people drove 
out to Air. ,1. iiarkins on Saturday 

School 
; from here left to try their exams in 
i .Alexandria on Thursday: ATae Mc- 

Dougall, Alary C. AIcDonald, .Jane A. 
McDonald and David Alacdonald. We 
wis'.i them success. 

fo visit Al ss Alac Harkins who 
at her home for the week end. 

Peniember the dance in D. J. 
I Atillan's Hall to-night. A good 
assurred all who attend. 

Fourth Avenue 

was 

AIc- 
time 

(Too late for last week). 
Miss Ruth AIcL'éod of W.H.S. spent 

the. wee’r end wJth her friend. Miss 
.Stella AlcPherson. 

Air. Charlie .AlcDougal Is spending, a 
few da,ys with friends in Alontreal. 

Mrs, Wm. Clark is spending a few!nld for a lew days this week. 
days in Moose Cree’x with her uncle, ! —^   
who is quite ill. 

Mr. A. D. AlcPherson spent Tues- 
day in Montreal. 

Green Valley 
j Aliss Ellen L. AIcDonald oi Ogdens- 
i burg, N.Y., visited at Dan AIcDon- 
ald's for a few days last week, 

j Airs. D. .1. Kennedy of Ogdensburg 
1 .N.A’., is this week visiting relatives 
' in this locality. 

Miss Catherine .A. AIcDonell, daugh- 
ter of Dan AIcDonell of this place left 
on Thursday evening for Sp rit River, 
■Athabasca, where she is to be mar- 
ried to -John McDonald, son of Wm, 
McDonald, forn:er residents of this 
place. Prior to leaving a farewell 
party was tendered her on Tuesday 
evening where upwards of one hundred 
couples were present. The bride -wlio 
is very popular, -was the recipient oi- 
many usjful and valuable presents, in- 
cluding a number of cheques. Her 
brother, John .A.. AIcDonell, accom- 
panied her part of the journey. Their 
many friends in this locality -wish 
them many years of happiness in their 
new home.' 

Miss -Sarah AIcDonaid of Greenfield, 
was the guest of Aliss Flora McDon- 

I•••••••«•••••••••••••• 
. !• Read THE NEWS Special • 

Mrs.-Gampbell, is the guest ol . her j , Subscription Offer in this is- j» 
• hue and act'quickly.- ' ‘ • mother, Mrs. -John W’ightman. ' 

- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blanchard 
were in Alexandria on P’riday. 

Roasmoud 
Fine growing weather. 
Mr. A. R. AIcDonell of this place 

spent the past week in Ottawa. 
Mr. Angus J. McDonald, of lot 31 

■ in the 4th Lochiel, who skent the 
past two years in Montana, is at 
present visiting his meny Glengarry 
friends. 

Miss .Annie Hammill of Alontreal, Is 
at present visiting friends in this 
section. 

Mr. James Weir of Alexandria spent 
Sunday at this place. 

Mrs. .John A. McGillis spent the 
latter part of the week in Montreal, 

Mr. R. Hay spent Tuesday in Wil- 
liamstown. 

Mr. A. B. McDonald Idit for Mont- 
real the latter part of the week where 
be is at pieseot in the hospital for 
treatment. , 

Parity! Purity! Purity! 
The one dominating note that runs 
all through the making of Sunlight 
Soap is Purity. The $5,000 Guar* 
antee you get with every single bar 
Is not a mere advertisement It 
marks a standard set for the buyers 
who select the choice Sunlight Soap 
materials—for the soap boiler—for 
die expert chemists—for the girls, 
even, who wrap and pack Sunlight 

i All are mindful of the Guarantee 
—it is a source of gratification te • 
all th^ Sunlight workers. 

V\hen J o'j \\ a:;t a l.>an, gi'.e me « | 
call. I am In a po.sition lo give spo- 
ciai ter:i!s of paymi-ut to borrowers. I 
ha . e aiso consid-ra’ole prit ate monc) 
a' aiiabl:-. .Angus McDonald, Alexan 
dria, Ont. — - 7-tf 

A. L. McDE.K.MID. 
Issuer of itnrrfag. I.icensss, 

ADD1« Hill, Ont. 

Read The News special subscription 
offer in this issue. 

|!lsvi;YaulasUiiytliing?| 
Theu you want to know U it 
baa been found ; or perhaps you 
have found something and wajM 
to find the owner ; or perbApe 
you want to sell YK>me»hinir—a 
house or a piece of land. 

fThen liss The Glengarry News| 
Ciassified Ads. 

They coat very little 
results ar«* quick and t 

the 

Of Course You Believe in Sidns 
THERE are good signs, bad signs and indifferent signs—indicating a variety of things. 

This sign is a guide to all who use paint. And it has a big double meaning. It 
emphasizes the purity of the ingredients to be found in every can of B-H “English” 

Paint and it guarantees the satisfaction you 

RWAHORAp.^gNOgnSoN 

“ENGI^SH“PAINT 

will have as the result of its application. 
Its constant use by men best qualified to 

judge paint values is another sign of its merit. 
Be guided by this true sign and buy B-H 

"English” Paint to beautify the exterior oi 
your,home. 

D eoURYiLLE, 
Alexandria 

THE OVERLAHD CHEÏRDLET CMS 
Arc î\ow on hand 

Emnire Mechanical Milkers 

Complete Line of Carriages, Harness, HDPSBS 

The Road to Happiness 
The automobile has come into your life per- 

manently-—or it soon will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out> on down 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. 

It is a fundamental factor 
day life. 

in modern every- 

It rides the road to happiness. 

If you purchase a car this season, there are' 
new facts for your consideration which should 
simplify the task of seTeetjon, 

This year Willys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line 
ever built by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater production are 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying the established 
Willys-Overland policy of greater production- 
greater economy, higher quality, lower price— 
we extend the benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser- 

The Willys-Overland dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly 
discuss with you your needs and requirements 
in a motor car. 

For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he is prepared to derhonstrate to you that 
he is offering you the dominant value among 
c us of its kind. 

See him today—talk it over—let him show 
i -id demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to happiness. 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 

OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. McMILLAN, Alexandria 
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The use of good paint around the town or country home is a great economy. 
The cost of paint to protect your buildings against the ravages of the 
weather, is small compared with the expense of repairs, soon necessary 
m unpainted houses, barns, or other buildings. 

For your buildings use Sherwin-Williams Paint 
^^repared) SWP. SWP is made of pure lead, pure zinc, 
^ro linseed oil and the necessary coloring pigments and 
driers. These are put together in correct proportions, 
according to a tested scientific formula, proven best by 
forty years experience, and are mixed and ground by 
special machinery. The result is a smooth, far spreading 
paint, even in color and giving a painted finish of great 
durability which protects your buildings for the longest 
possible time. 

For buggies,, automobiles, porch furniture, boats, 
canoes and other surfaces Subject to severe usage, S-W 
Buggy Paint gives longest wear and looks best. 

For shingle roofs and sidings use S-W Creosote Shingle 
Stain which protects and beautifies these surfaces. 

For buildmgs of rough lumber, fences, work shops, 
etc., use Creosote Paint, a satisfactory paint at 
an economical price, for such work. 

For wagons, farm implements, garden tools, etc., use 
S-W Wagon Paint. It keeps tne wood from checking 
and crac&g and the metal parts from rusting. 

R. H. COWAN 
Hardware, Paints. Oils Varnishes, Wallpaper and Furniture 

ALEXANDRIA 

Gentlemen, don’t buy a new suit until you 
have seen onr assortment- 

Stores elose at 6.30 on Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday. 

Alexandria's Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

NO SERMON THIS WEEK 
T had intended giving you a long one but pn our way to the office 
\A/ we'ran on a tack, punctured our tire and let most, of the air out. 

What is left is Barely enough to tell you about our Monday Bar- 
gains, goods ^nd prices, which after all is the principal thing. ■ 

FèR MONDaY. JUNE ISffi 
Manilla Fork Rope per lo       .22c 

Sisal Fork Rope per lb  20c 
(Both qualities the best that can be bought) 

7 doz., fly Screens, adjustable. This size of screen is sold in town at 40c... .25c 

'9 only Trunks. We will sell them at less than today’s factory price. They 
are exceptionally well and strongly made, have extra heavy brass bind- 

' “ ihgs, hardwood slats, all mountings band rivetted, two heavy leather 
straps, sheet iron bottoms.. For each.       .$5.79 

16 ladies’ white Underskirts. The embroidery alone on these skirts is 
worth more than we,ask for complete skirt. Come and have a look at 
these anyway; If you dô not consider them a bargain you need take no 
stock in anything we ever tell you. Each, $1,35 

A*''- 

Granulated Sugar, per bag  8.50 
11 lbs. Gran. Sugar.   1.00 
Rolled Oats, Victor high grade 3.75 
Rydes or Blatchfords Calf Meal 4.00 
No. 1 Japan Tea per 5 lbs.... 1.00 
Pure Paris Green per lb 50 
10 IbS; ‘^•ilphur    .25 
Proof T b >sgar, Govt.' test 25 
PolariiM fl.uto Oil   .60 
Peerless Oil 35 
Coal Oil   18 

2 pkgs. Raisins, 1 lb. each..,. ,26 
4 lbs. Rice  25 
2 tins Salmon    .25 
2 tins Apples 25 
3 tins Lye 25 
3 tins Old Dutch 25 
3 tins Baking Powder  25 
2 bottles Pickles 25 
6 bars Laundry Soap 25 
6 bars Jersey Cream 'Toilet Soap .25 
2 tins Peas 25 

5 spools 200 yds. Sewing Cotton  25c 
7 ladies’ white lawn Handkerchiefs 25c 
7 yds. any regular 5c per yd Embroidery   25c 
2 ladies’ white cotton Summer Vests 25c 

Bring Us Your Eggs and Wool 
We pay cash for them. 

John Simpson St Son 

Notice of Mortgage Sale 
ot Freetiold Farm Lands 

Under a„d by virtue of the powers 
of .sa^e contained in a certain mort- 
gage (which will be produced at the 
time of sa'c), there will be ohered 
for sale by Public .-Vuction, on Sat- 
urday, the loth day ot June, 1917' 
at the hour of two o’clock in the 
afternoon at the Grand Union Hotel 
in the Town of Alexandria, Ontario, 
the following property 

-Ml and sin,gular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Township ol 
Lancaster, in the County of Glen- 
garry, and Province ot Ontario, and 
being composed of the west hall ol 
lot number twenty-two (22) in the 
seventh concession of the said Town- 
ship of Lancaster, containing one 
hundred acres of land more or less. 

The above ])roperty is said to have 
located on it a good farm dwelling 
house, barns and other out-huildings 

TERiilS AND CONDITIONS 
One-tenth of the gross purchase 

money to be paid down at the time 
of sale, and the balance to be paid 
within twenty days thereof, wdth the 
o'ption to the^ purchaser of paying 
fifty jier cent ot such balance in five 
years to be secured by mortgage as 
more particularly mentioned in the 
conditions of •'5aio. Further particu- 
lars and conditions ot sale will he 
made known at the time of sale, or 
may be ascertained by application to 
Denton, Grover & Field, Vendor’s 
Solicitors, 20 King Street Fast, To- 
ronto. 

Propertv .-.fj. b* sold subject to 
reserve bli. 

Dated g*. Toronto this ilst Say of 
.May, xaii. 

DENTON, GIIOVER & FIELD, 
19-4 Vendor’s Solicitors. 

FOR SERVICE 

Landerneau 
This pure-bred Percheron horse Is 

jet black, a tew white hairs on fore- 
head, stands 17 hands high, -weighs 
1900 lbs. He has the best of limbs 
with grand, open action and is a bpa- 
ntiful horse in every way. 

Enrolment No. 3095 Form 1. 
Approved 

CERTIFICATE OF ENROLMENT 
INSPECTION 

Of the Pure Bred Percheron Stallion 
LANDERNEAU (Imp.) 

Regist-ered in the Canadian Percher- 
on Stud Book as No. 3979, owned by 
Alex. McKay, of Dalhousie Station, 
foaled in 1911, has been enrolled un- 
der the Ontario Stallion Act. In- 
spected on the 31st day of October, 
1916, and passed> 

The Ontario Stallion Enrolment 
Board 

Peter White, R. W. Wade, 
Chairman Secretary 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 7th 
day of May, 1917. 

Good until December 31st, 1917. 

L.ANDERNE.-VU will stand tor the 
service of mares at owner’s stable, 
15-6th Lancaster. Farmers should 
see this young horse before going 
elsewhere. He has proved a sure 
foal getter. 

TERMS—310.00 to insure one mare, 
payable March 1st, 1918.- 

.\ny othet information given by the 
proprietor. 

ALEX. McKAY, 
19-6 ' Dalhousie Station. 

FOR SERVICE 

JOFFRE MAXWELTON 
(1132) 

PERCHERON STALLION 
Foaled March 28th, 1915, dark grey 
ia color. Star on forehead, weighs 
llMJbe. 
sTÏÏE^Koquens (3480) (9186), (84823) 

Blair (3502)': (44374), Felix (3501)' 
(24141), Picador (3500) (23371), Mar- 
engo (Imp.) (1761) (2246). ,-v 

DAM—Dorcas (3490) (56340), Avis (36l6) 
(44345), Leathe(3518) (25845), Ca- 
pella (3512) (237^), Ariadne (Imp.) 
(3611) (2321). 

This grand young horse will serve a 
limited number of mares during the 
season of 1917 at the o-«ner’s stable, 
32—7th Lancaater. 

Enrolment No. 4932 Form 1 
Approved 

Certificate of Enrolment and Inspec- 
tion of the Pure Bred Per- 

cheron Stallion 
JOFFRE OF MAXWELTON . 

Registered in the Canadian Percheron 
Stud Book as No. 5522, owned by J. 
A. MacLachian of Green Valley, foal- 
ed in 1915, has been enrolled under 
the Ontario Stallion Act. Inspected 
on the 16th day of May, 1917, and 
passed. 
THE ONTARIO STALLION ENROL 

MENT BOARD 
Peter White, R. W. Wade, 

Chairman. Secretary 
Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 2nd 

day of June, 1917, 
Good-until December 31st, 1917. 

J. A. McLACHLAN, Prop., 
32-7th Lancaster, 

Green Valley, Ont. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Dan McDonald 

It with sincere regret we announ- 
ce the death of Margaret McGillis, be- 
loved wife of Mr. Dan j\IcDonuId, who 
who passed aw;? y at her late residence 
Main St., on Monday, June Ilth, 1917, 
after a protracted illness. The deceas- 
ed who w’as in her o2ncl y^ar was horn 
ftt Cornwall. Besides lier husband, 
who is at present in New Ontario, she 
is survived by one daughter Miss 
Cather ine, and four sous, Hugh Angus, 
on active service in France. Dougald, 
Donald John and Angus LAUgblan. 
Another son, Pte. Duncan McDonald 
was killed in action in November last. 
She also leaves two brothers, Angus 
who resided with her and Alex. Mc- 
Gillis. The funeral took place from 
her late residence co St Finnan’s 
Cathedral and Cemetery, at half past 
rrine on Wednesday morning, Requiem 
High Mass being sung by Rev. C. F, 
Gauthier. 

The Pallbearers were Dr. D,D. Me" 
Donald, Messrs. Jas McCormick< 
Alfred St. John, John McDougald 
Maurice Cardinal and Alex. Lalonde. 
Among the relatives from a distance 
present wers Miss Annie Kennedy, 
neice, and Mr. John Kennedy, nephew, 
of Montreal, Mr. McCallum of Hunt- 
ingdon, Que. and her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Jthn McDonald o.f St, Raphaels. 
We extend sincere sympatny to the 
bereaved relatives. 

Miss Flora D.-Macdonald 
At Bellows Falls, Vermont, on 

June 9th, 1917, at the residence of 
her neice, Mrs. (’atlierinc McCuaig, 
another of Glengarry’s old landmarks 
passed oves to her eternal reward ‘in 
the person of Miss Flora 1). Macdon 
aid, eldest daughter of (Long) Diincan 
Macdonald and his wife Catherine, Mc- 
Lachlan, late of Dalhousie Mills, Ont. 
in her 81th year. Deceased left Glen- 
garry some ten months ago with' her 
neice for Bellows Falls, Vt., where 
she died on the morning of June 9th. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. McCuaig accom- 
panied the remains to Glengarry, ar- 
riving at Dalhousie Station, (^ue., on 
Sunday morning last they were taken 
(0 the’residence of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
A. Macdonald and the funeral took 
place from there Monday at 9 a.m. to 
St. Margaret’s Church 'and Cemetery 
where Reiuicm High Mass was cele- 
brated by a Montreal Priest during 
the temporary absence of‘ the pastor. 
The cortege was a very large and re- 
presentatiye one considering the wea- 
ther conditions that morning. 

The pallbearers were as follows: D. 
S. McCuaig, Bellows Falls, Vt.; Neil 
A. Macdonald, Joseph Gauthier, .Tohn 
D. McDougall, Dalhousie Station, Que. 
Ranald Mcl.achlan, Archie N^. Mac- 
donald, Glen Nevis.—R.I.P. 

The News to the ertÂ of the 

year, to any address in the 

Dominion jot 50c. prepaid 

Propliecjf of the War 
Recent events have directed renewed 

attention to the curious manuscript 
discovered amongst other latin -w-q;:ks 
at Como, purporting to record sav- 
ings of St. Malachy. 

This worthy, who was born 1094 
and died in 1148, was Roman Catho- 
lic .Archbishop of Armagh in Ireland, 
and eflected great reiorms in the 
Church. He was appo nted a papal 
legate by Pope Innocent II., and .was 
on his -«'ay to Rome when he died at 
Clairvaux in France. The story of 
his life by St. Bernard is well known 
to theologians. 

The manuscript has been translated 
as follows : 

“Great -wars will happen and- many 
will perish. Propiieey of the Blessed 
MalaChy, 1469. 

“When the first number finds the 
ninth and both are joined with the 
first and sixth numbers in the sixth 
sixth month j (.August), when twice 
tour and twice ten days are passed 
(the 28th), then the head oi that 
terrible beast which ïor two years 
and a month has already filled the 
world with blood and slaughter, de- 
vastation and, death, shall be crushed- 
From the Book ol Prophecies oi the 
Blessed Malachy in the year 1469. 

“When the first number finds the 
ninth and both are joined with the 
first and sixth numbers in ehe sixth 
month, 'w'hen twice four and tv^'ice 
ten days have passed, the new people 
called from Romulus (the Rouman- 
ians) will r se and conclude an al- 
liance w'ith the powerful people. Then 
that ferocious beast that since a year 
and à month had filled all the -world 
with blood and slaughter, with devas- 
tation and death, surrounded on all 
sides and wounded, ' ainly roaring 
will seek whom to devour and find 
none. There will be great devasta- 
tion during all the time, wken new 
moons -will rise and set three and ten 
times, on the fifth day, when the sun 
comes out of the sign oi the Lion, he 
will die oi the worst death, and a 
Virgin whose name is composed of two 
iotas (1), t-wo alphas (a), with a tau 
<t) and a lamda (1), will crush his 
head and his spoils will be divided 
among the Lâtin people. 

“A single instant more than the 
allotted time will not pass before the 
event-s, above written come to hap- 
pen.’’ 

The prediction of Roumanla’s inter- 
vention tor .August 28th, 1916, has 
come true, as this date corresponds 
to Germany’s declaration ol war up- 
on Roumariia, and the period during 
which the war had been in progress, 
namely two years and one month, is 
also substantially accurate. 

The virgin referred to is said to 
t)-pify Italy, since the Greek letters 
composing l.er name correspond to 
two i’s, two a’s, a t and an 1, which 
form th? namc'Italia. 

The end of the war is clearly pre- 
dicted, and as there was a new moon 
on August 28th. 1916, counting thir- 
teen lunar months from then and tak- 
ing into account that the sun crosses 
the sign of the Lion in summer, the 
tihe^war should end toward the m d- 
dle of next September il St. Mal- 
achy’s successor in prophecy is in- 
spired ar ght.—The Family Herald. 

^ Relief Work for 
War Victims 

Î AUintveal, .June 2nd, 1917. 
j To the Editor. 
I Dear Sir: 

* In view of ihe recent statement is- 
sued by Mr. Hoover, Chairman oi the 
Commission fur Rcl ei in Belgium, 
which points out the impossibility at 
present of obiaiuing the necessary 
shipping tonnage to forward to Bel- 
gium the food supplies in the same 
quantities as in the past, and also 
draws attention to the fact that the 
United .states Government have made 
arrangen'.eats to loan the Belgian Gov 
eminent the sum oi iorty-fhe million 
dollars—payable to the Commiss on 
for Relict in Belgium in six monthly 
inst.ilmcnts—which sum will cover the 
cost of such food supplies as can be 
shipped in that t me by the limited 
number oi ships available to the Com- 
mission—the Central E.xecut ve Com- 
mittee oi the Belgian Relief Fund in 
Canada finds it unnecessary for the 
present, to make appeal to the gen- 
erously disposed people of Canada’ on 
the plea oi the urgency of support in 
order to stave off starvation. 

The needs of Belgium continue how- 
ever as pressing as in the past and 
the situation ma.v be considered as 
being oven more pitiab’e as, through 
the forced decrease in imports, Bel- 
gium will he compelled to fall back 
oil her last nati'. e resources already 
so denuded. In order to maintain 
that so liiiutcd ration that has been 
do'e I out in the past it will be nec- 
essary to encroach upon the country’s 
sto.'k of milk cattle which has been 
reserved to maintain a supply oi iresh 
milk for the children. 

In the hope, however, that the re- 
cent swiftly developed shortage in 
the -vvorld’s shipping — the cause ot 
this new departure of the Relief Work 
— may not permanently endure ; 
in the hope that the necessary 
funds may be available should any 
emergency or special occasion arise 
and in view of the fact that in any 
event relief in many forms will be re- 
quired after the war, the Committee 
hope that all the generous supporters 
of thix Fund in the past and all those 
who have pledged themselves tor îu- 
ture payments w' II continue to sup- 
port the Fund and thus continue to 
show their sympathy with the people 
who gave their all tor the camse of 
humanity. ' 

.All.such donations received after the 
15th of -lune will be disposed of to 
the best advanta.ge of this stricken 
people, according to the wish that 
may be expressed by any donor or ac- 
cording to the actual dr more press- j 
ing needs ot any of the already or- 
gan zed channels of Relief Work such 
as 

“Help,to the Children removed from 
Belgian Front.” 

“Queen’s Fund tor the Wounded Sol- 
diers.” 

“Home for the Belgian Soldiers.” 
“ Relief for Belg an Prisoners in 

Germany.” 
“.Anglo-Bel,gian Committee ot the 

Belgian £ed Cross.” 
“Relief for Belgian Children suf- 

fering from tuberculosis and rickets.” 
“B?lgian Orphan Fund.” 
“Belgian National Relief Fund tor 

War Orphans, Etc.” 
All donations received prior to the 

15th of June will be held at the dis- 
posal of the Commission for Relief in 
Belgium, for the. purchase in Canada 
ot Canadian produce, according to our 
previous pledges. 

The Central Executive Committee 
will issue in the immediate future a 
report covering the whole of their op- 
erations up to the 15th of June. 

'Ihanking you for- publishing ' the 
above, we remain, 

A'o :rs truly, 
A. DE' JARDIN, 

Hon. Sec.-Troas. 

H. Lefebvre, tile  $118 64 
James Goodfellow, work on 3rd con. 

road   ?6 30 
W. .1. Bavreit, 100 tbs. 6 incli spikes 

$1.,')0 ; three pieces cedar -83.Ü0, to-' 
ta!  .$7.50 

-Tames .7, .McDonald, work on Glen 
Road .$7; eedar $9   $16 00 

0. Mamr, work done in his division 
in May ,$338.72, in April $109.50, to- 
tal   $448 22 

D. A. McRae, assisting M. -I. McLen- 
nan, C.E., re St. Raphael Drainage 
Scheme   $58 40 

,Wm. McRae, ditto  $12 00 
Angus McRae  $11 50 
Te’esi'hore Valade, ditto  $7 50 
Noah Valade, ditto  $5 25 
Osier Valade, ditto    $1 50 
Finlay McDonald, ditto ...,.....$13 00 
Pinlav AIcGMlis, ditto   $1 00 
■Tohn'McGillis, ditto   $3 75 
.Alex. McDonald, ditto   $3 76 
M. .1. Mcl.ennan, survey and report 

on St. Raphael Drainage Scheme 
  $53100 

D. .A. McDonald, work on roads $3 00 
Y. ,A. Watson, postage   85 98 

Clerk to order 25 gallons ot paint 
at $1.85 per gallon and tw'o steel 
brushes, 60c each, from the Ontario 
Bridge Co., Ltd. 

The petition oi -lames Benning and 
others for a drain known as the 
“Glen Drainage Scheme” was grant- 
ed, the Township Eng neor to bë in- 
structed to n a’'e a survey and re- 
port. 

The tender’ of Steve McDonell re 
Indian Lards Drainage Scheme was 
accepled, work to be completed hy 
the first of December, 1917. 

The Clerk to notify all parties in- 
terested in the St. Raphael DrainaM 
Solie.nie th.'.t the report of M. J. Mto- 
Lcnnan, C.E., on said scheme will he 
read and considéred at the next meet- 
ing ot Cniincil on June 26th. 

The tender of Messrs. McDonald & 
Fallon for the building of concrete 
culverts re Indian Lands Dra nage 
Scheme -w'as accepted. 

Reeve was instructed to see the 
agent of Sawyer Massey Co. and get 
prices of graders and if reasonable to 
buy one. 

Council to meet on Tuesday, June 
26th, at 10 a.m., at w'hich meeting 
the report on the St. Raph.nel Drain- 
age .Scheme will he considered. 

Charlottenburl] Ip. Council 
.The Charlottenbiirgh Council met 

on the 29th day of May, all members 
present, j 

The. Treasurer was autliorized to 
make the following payments’: 
D. O'Connor, taking care of -V. W. 

McDonald, 3 weeks in 1916 $30 00 
Louis Lafave, horse rent lor D. A. 

Dickson, Sanitary Inspector ...$1 50 
J. H. .-Raymond, goods furnished 0. 

Major, Com  $10 11 
The Cornwall Standard, printing to 

May 10th  $19 50 
-Allan J. ATcDonell, tile   $72 75 
D. .J. McDonald, breaking winter 

roads    $38 35 
The News Printing Co., Ltd., Ad- 

vertising  $10 00 
Hugh McDonald, cleaning an award 

ditch in the 9th concession in 1916 
  810 00 

The Freeholder, advertising ...$12 00 
.Alfred McGee, breaking boundarv road 
 ■ $6 00 

J. S. McMartin, breaking winter 
road  $3 76 

D. J. Bergeron, ditto-  $11 72 
Steve McDonald, ditto  - $10 00 
Sandy J. Fraser, ditto  $18 02 
Win. Gould, ditto  $22 25 
Sandy Russell, road through fields 
  $5 00 

Win. Munro, d tto   $5 00 
•Stewart Robertson, ploughing road 
     $3 00 

II. D. McDermid, ditto   $3 00 
D. H. McDougall, breaking road.$14 90 
H. Pitts, stumping powder and caps 

iiirnished 0. Major, Com   $11 50 
,1. R. McDonald, Com., work in his 

section for May  8250 30 
The following accounts lor breaking 

winter roads were paid out ot money 
received fro:n the County Treasurer 
under the County Road Svstem; 
J. S. McMartin' $12 84 
J. R. AIcDona’.d  y $12 00 
Robert McDonald  / $21 35 
.lohn McDonald   1  821 27 
Harvey Craig  J; $2 60 
J. ,1. Cameron  '  $17 80 
.Albert Kyer   $3 68 
.Andrew Lafave   $17 45 

Glengarry Red Cross 
We w’ish to acknowledge the follow- 

ing donations:— 
I.ancaster—$25 Miss Jennie Fraser, 

75c Miss Edna Jojinston. 
Williamstown—per Mrs. B. Barrett 

$10, Angus McGillis $20 William Cas- 
hion. 

Glen Brook—Women’s Institute $25. 
St. Raphaels—I’er Mr. Hugh Mc- 

Donald $42. 
Dalhousie Alills—Per Mr. 1). J. Bath 

urst $606.35. 
Maxville—Per Mrs. Logan $67.60. 

This- was made np of $10 each Ran- 
ald McDonald, .A friend. $5 each Mrs. 
Duncan McGillivray, Dunvegan; Miss 
M. McDiarmid. $18.50 proceeds of a 
lecture by Mr. A. J. Racey; $2.25 
proceeds of a lecture; $3 Women’s In- 
stitute; $2 Rev, II. D. Whitmore; 
$2.50 Mrs. R. G. Scott; $7.35 After- 
noon Tea, $1 each Mrs. A. D. McDou- 
gall, Mrs. Peter Munro. 

Alartintown—Per Miss E. J. Mo- 
Pliadden $69.2.ï, made up of 820.45 
silver collection at Major Cameron’s 
reception, .$16.80 Y.P.S. lecture by 
Mr. Webster, $5 each Henry Kinloch, 
Mrs. K. C. Blackwell, Miss .Anniei'Fer 
guson, Ben Munro, $3 Mrs. Israel 
Robinson, SI..50 Aliss Marjorie Mo 
Donald, $1 each Dan S. JIcDonald, 
Jas. A. McDonald, Eugene Furteaui 
Mrs. O'Shea, Geo. McDonald, Pat 
O’.Shea, Mrs, Hugh Corbett. 50c 
each .Alex. A. McDonald, Peter .Alli- 
not; 25c eacli Mrs. McDermid, Hugh 
A. McDonàld. 

In the last list pub:ished from Mar- 
tintow n some na:nes were omitted; 
$2 each H. P. McDermid, Westley 
Murray: 50c each Miss .Annie McGre- 
gor, .Joe Tyo; $2-1.05 Y.P.fS. concert 
at Lancaster, $73,38 Y.P.S. Weighing 
Social; $9.75 Aiternoon Tea Mrs. 
May. 

A letter has been received from Mr. 
•J. -J. M. Pangman, Hon. Secretary of 
tile Quebec I'rovincial Branch of the 
C.R.C.S. Mr. Pangman says:— 
' “We have received word from Head- 

quarters that there is an urgent re- 
quest for tv.enty-five, motor ambul- 
ances for use in France. The cost ot 
these is £600 each and the Quebec 
Provincial Branch has undertaken to 
provide ten pi these motor ambid- 
ances. 

We are advising you of this as ttie 
tact that they are actually in UM at 
the front and do such splendid' work 
appeals greatly to every one, and In 
the past we have found people very 
ready to donate ambulances or to 
contribute towards their purchaae. 
Possibly some members of your Bran- 
ch might wish to do so in this case. 
Each motor ambulance will have a 
tablet giving the name or names ol 
donors.” 

We shall be glad to receive donn- 
tiens for this worthy object. 

•lanet Ross Grant, Secretary. 

A. Logie, repairing culverts in 9th 
con      15 00 
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OÎ Interest ^ ^ 
English Rulers 

And 1 heir Meals 

^ to Women W 

Uouselioiii Hints 
when putting raisins, dates or figs 

through a food-chopper, add a few 
drops of temqn-ju ce and the fruit will 
not clog the chopper. 

Keep the ice-hox of your refrigerator 
full. You will find that you save' ice 
by doing so, besides saving food;, for 
you will have a constant low tenrper- 
ature, instead of having a high one 
when your ice runs low, which will 
quickly melt the ice when the box is 
refilled. Ice should be washed before 
being put in the refrigerator ; other- 
wise the pipes are liable to become 
clogged with refuse from it. 

When the water is “hard*’ don’t use 
twice as much soap to produce soap- 
soda with hard water, but add wash- 
ing soda, borax dr ammonia to'soften 
the water—and save tlie soap bills. In 
us ng washing soda, first dissolve it in 
hot water—one cupful of soda in two 
cnpfuls of water—and add half a cup- 
ful of this solution to every washtuft- 

. tul of water. With borax, add a 
tablcspoonful dissolved in a cupful of 
hot water to each gallon of water. In 
the Case of ammonia two tablespoon- 
fuls of the liquid to a tubful of water 
is usuaily enoughf 

Economy of Fat 

A writer in a hon.e magazine gives] 
the folIo\^^ng directions for making a 
good prune and pineapple marmalade 
the necessary ingredients for which 
are two pounds of good prunes, the 
same quantity of 'granulated sugar, 
two cupfuls of grated pineapple, a tea- 

' spoonful of salt and two tablespoon- 
fuls of lemon-juice. After washing the 
prunes in hot water, put them into a 
saucepan and cover with cold water ; 
place on the back of the range and 
cover the saucepan ; lee simmer until 
soft. Remove the stones, return the 
prunes to the water and boil slowdy 
for ^If an hour. Mash through a 
strainer; return to ihe saucepan ; add 
sugar, salt and pineapple; boil slowly 
for from one to two hours or until 
thick; add the lemon juice last. 
is * * * 
Any odour pleasing to man is of- 

Iç^ivie to the fly and vice versa, and 
Wj/ildrive them away. Take five cents’ 

' ^of oil of lavender, mix it wifth 

.for all wholesome conveniences, seems 
at first thought beyond the means of 

I frugal people, who have earned by 
•hard labour all they have to spena. 
To many, who b.ave not closely con- 

^ sidered the cost and the benefits, it 
  .an extravagance. Instead of 
quantiey of water, put it in ^ that it is one of the greatest of house' 

8^ oc^punon glass atomizea: and spray it ^^cnomies. Almost every farmer 
asoi^d the rooms where flies are. In ’^ould af?ord the luxury of all wat<?r 
f'lil® room spray it lavishly even ‘^‘^nveniences in his home. Like their 

linen. The odour ia very fellows, sunshine, w'holesome food and' 
d^gi^ahle to flies but refres'hing' to f^'®sh air, they do not weaken the' 

^people. Geranium, mignonette, j mental or moral fibres of 
JwUotrope and white clover are, offen- 

ILLIAM THE FIRST loved 
the tall deer as if he 
were their father; his 

. favorite dish was veni- 
son. William the Second ate venison 
like his father, but preferred boar’s 
head. Henry the First was so fond 
of lampreys that he eventually died 
of a surfeit of them. 'Stephen was 
the first king to introduce foreign 
cookery, that of the Empire, in afi 
abridged form. Henry the Second 
returned to the old fish and veget- 
able diet of the Church with an oc- 
casional game pie as an interlude. 
In the reign of Richard the First 
meat and game and venison pasties 
were fashionable, and the preparers 
were called “Pastelers.” King John 
was exceedingly fond of lampreys 
and a royal lamprey pie with the 
Arms of Gloucester on it was pre- 
sented at Court annually from his 
reign to the / Diamond Jubilee of 
Queen Victoria. 

During the reign of Henry the 
Third the Ancient Company of 
Cooks, founded in 1211, first became 
powerful, and roasting and boiling 
superseded pasties. Edward the 
First was very fond of roast ox, and 
introduced Welsh mutton into Eng- 
land after his conquest. Edward the 
Second favored French cooking as 
then known, a connoisseur of the 
kitchens, and pioneered the custom 
of householders I .-ving their m«als 
professionally cooked. 

Henry the Seventh c‘pposed the 
Continental modes of hi« predeces- 
sor, and reintroduced English joints 
and pies, especially lark pie. Henry 
the Eighth dined at 11 a.m. and 
started with roast bwef. Edw-'rd- 
the Sixth was very fond of eggs and 
omelettes; he also ni-med a- dish of 
beef after hîs mdther, Jane Seymour. 
Queen Mary was partial to sherry 
long before she married PhiiSp the 
Second, and introduced garlic into 
English cookery. Queen ElizaE>eth’a 
favorite dish at the Kenilworth fes- 
tivities was peacock pile; and she j 
loved the dainties of the NetOrer- 
lands. James the First introduced 
haggis in'to- England, amd was mere 
partial to French than German or 
Spanish dishes. 

For the merit of roast be«f Charfes 
Water in the house to use lavishly ^ the First knighted it, and with hfa 
”   sword over the joint said,.- “Arise, 

The cost of meat is high 
It must always be remembered the 
fat is paid for at the same price as 
the lean. 

Much of the fat paid for fries out 
of the meat in cooking and is nat 
sent with the meat to the table. Much 
of the fat of the meat sent to the 
table is not eaten. What becomes of 
it? Much of it never reaches the 
table again. Too frequently it is fed 
to a useless dog, dumped into the soap 
grease, scraped into the garbage pail, 
or even thrown into the fire and burn- 
ed. 

The tlirifty housewife saves every 
ounce of sweet fat for future cooking 
and seldom has to buy special lard 
or oil for cooking. When any fat can- 
not be used for cooking it is convert- 
ed into soap. j 

One housekeeper reports her exper- 
ience of sa’- ing and keeping tlie dif- 
ferent purposes as follows : 

Beef dripp ngs for potatoes. 
Pork drippings for sweet potatoes, 

gingerbread and ginger cookies; mixed 
with beef dripping for meat pastry. 

Ham, bacon and sausage fats for 
soups, and vegetables too numerous to 
mention. 

Lamb fat for warming over beans. 
\'eal fat for omelets. 
Chic’ en, duck and goose fat for 

cookies, gingerj)read and spiced cakes. 
Chicken fat wdth a little bacon pro- 

ved especially de’ectable for cooking 
oysters in. 

There is no doubt that a careful 
I sawing and using of meat fats lessens 
the butter bill to a considerable ex- 
tent. 

The Home Water Supply 

GOODJÏICE 
TOGO On Taking “Frult-a-tives” 
Because They Did Her Good 

ROCHON, P. Q., JAN. 14th, 1915, 
“I suffered for many years with ter- 

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor adrised 
me to try “Fruit-a-tives’\ Ididsoand 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go oa 
with “Fruit-a-tives’L 

I consider that I owe ïoy life to **Fniit- 
a-tives”and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, CoBstipation or 
Headache»—‘try Fruit-a-ti'9'es’ and you 
willgetweir, CORINE GÆÜDREAU. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, triall size, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid' by Fruit* 
a-tires Limited* Ottawa?. 

to fliea. They especially dislike 
^ i^ur 6f. honeysuckle and hop bh»" 

Acooi^ng to a S’fftioh acieniti»t 
oolour 

blue will 
. vf hatred for the 

the ««6- 
•m- ' ■ i; 

V''^C-jd!ay ' persons lay the foundatloil 
fdl-'‘EA"WB)ôed umbrella the very fits* 

ddrry it,”'Said a silk expert 
rdomtly;'-"and many others bepn the 

jitx.oeas before their new run- 
even’o4iee been pu/t to use.” 

A-‘tf6od 'àilk ' umbreUh,; he contmued, 
o£ua be made to lost for sfevenal yeara. 
T^hegan wihhiiia» soon :as iihfi umbrella 
dOtheahomeffrom the ; store,, , the silk 

should^ he-taken off and the 
uâtbbëlla </unrolled. /Mo»t umbrellas are 

taffeta 'silk, and *dveryone 
’that taffetà cracksuVi^^yn.easily• 

W are cramped, as when the 
umbredia is rotted up tightly, tihe fold 
adgeedeoion beffi» in 
• ecnzparatlv)^ sho^v.tdw; even if the 
■Btobreilai is ,iv?t n out oL re^y^k, 
the Ufa-Qf ooigip^t^y ^>ro* 

n-irr >•■ ) -, ria i',V" 

life. When one has been compelled to 
use any of these debased for a Um« 
how satisfying is the pleasure of pur- 
ity and abundance. 

As an investment for the home I 
tnow of nothing likely to yield so 
much in return in saving women’s 
strength, in increasing house comforts 
jn preserving health, in imparting sat- 
isfaction in housework and in elevat- 
ing the general tone of the material 
side of living.—Dr. .1. W. Robertson, 
in ‘‘Home Waterworks,’’ 

Preserving Eggs 
Eggs can be preserved in dry salt, 

lime water or water glass. In order 
to secure satisfactory results eggs 
must be clean, but not washed, and 
absolutely fresh when put down. In 
preserving the object to be aimed at 
is to‘ exolude air, so as to prevent 
evaporation from the egg or contam- 
ination of the egg from outside sour- 
ces. Where eggs are put down in salt 
they should be set on end and pack- 
ing should be done so that all parts 
of each egg will be covered with salt 

^ autmiÜKCoMf ’oi:’ *‘th water glass t^ >. Y 'per cent, of the water glass should 
'be; mixed with pure water and thor- 

m small glasa jam or”hbt- 
thy'b^'wl^'tb^'bu^^iiH4& m 

*‘or pà^ls,’‘bècaàuèié^Hin^ 
'J^u * gey ' 'iKWièy 

poxî^.'' ' HoDÎeÿ>-slkoUW’'i‘fciot 
'jA Aé Véb*it©râto^l<>r 

^ drkw 
.A w^i^fh, di^ 

è'Mnuîated’ 'bobiéV' afâi'^iTcWBÎt 

”hot ; Plae^d.-jehe’ 
.can in a large dish contaiaui^ntf'Ailer 

of'*lih4‘ie‘^o^o vfbore itVwill 
keep 'üol'* hoüiiulnnfaci^oithe, 

t|^q,.warm. to] 
_beaî' the hand. Wh'en honey gets TXW, 

tliou famed Sir Loin!”' The knight- 
ing of the sirlbi'tt is also ascribed-'to 
James the First and Charles^ the Se- 
cond. Sturgeoûr ba»' always been - a 
royal fish, tho klrng^s perquis-ltte with- 
out payment, ^d’-Cisarles the Second 
kept fisher-boatSitOf catch thennln the 
Thames for hiinsellK James tfte Se- 

Saving of Waste Materlst 
It is an old axiom that ‘‘some'peo- 

ple grow rich on what others threw 
away.” This is especially true in re- 
gard to waste paper,, rags and old 
rubbers. 

In the past year much' progress hhs 
been made in the saving of waste pa^ 
per, but as yet a very small propor-- 
tion of this material is available for; 
reelamatloo. 

Many reports' of success in this 
work and of -extensions of' the -waste 
paper collecfio-n mo\ emenf Have rea- 
ched' ‘‘Conservation,’’ and no doubt it 
only r(Jr.uires init'ative on tlie part of 
a few publio-spirfted citi/ens to pro- 
mote' a proper collecting sefieme in 
many of our municipalieies. 

Tlie old-fash oned rag-bag is* almost 
a thing of the'past in Canada; True, 
the incentive to coitecting rags, in 
(he remuneration' reteived for them, 
Was not" such as to- induce activitv in 
tiiat' diri^fiion, but under present con- 
ditions we find that a considérable 
economic loss has- been sustained by 
its" discontinuance. Rags, after tfiof- 
ougli disinfection, are used for marry 
purposes. The cotton ra-g.s are used 
mos-tlv in tire making of the better 
grades of paper; black stockings after 

inos;|uito carries yellow fever from 
one human being to another; n the 
temperate /one it carries malaria. 
Wherever men succeed in exterminat- 
ing the insect these disorders die out. 

The people of the tnore civilized 
parts of the world are paying much 
attention to this exterminating pro- 
cess and are spending large sums of 
money, with the result thatin many 
localit'es the mosquito is becoming 
rare, much to the improvement of the 
general health, to say noth ng of the 
general comfort. The worst of it is 
that a community of conscientious 
people is more or' less at the mercy 
of their slack neighbours. It is dis- 
couragiffg to exterminate one’s own 
pests only to have the -wind drive a 
dock O' er from the next community. 
We must lahpur therefore, to educate 
people morally as well as mentally in 
these matters and try to convince 
them'that duty Calls as clearlv as self 
interest. 

The house fly is so notoriously un- 
clean that the instincts of all good 
housekeepers are against him, irres- 
pective of the question of health; but 
if all women were made to look at 
foo(f through a microscope after files 
had been on it, they would be still 
more' Particular. investigators have 
proved by careful computation that 
one fly sometimes haTbors more than 
a miillli® haoter a. 

The time to beg n the fight against 
tliese horrors is the yery early sum- 
mer, when the first warm weather 
brings out the hibernatitfg fl es. De- 
stroy each one ruthlessly then and 
theie r-ixplain the daHgenr of them 
clearly to ' children of every age, and j 
.show them’ a magnified picture of a ^ 
h(Kise fly 'With the accumlilated dirtj 
on its legs. Preach aloud until every 
one knows that flies spell; tv-pliodd 
fever, manv other intestin'aT disorders ' 
and espec’all)'^ the dysentery that car- 
ries off so maJtv young chil'drén in -^e 

"hot weather.—Tjo'uth’s Companion. 

CANADIAN 

Honeseekei^s Excnrsions 
tHi October, 1917, to MamtoWh- 

Saïkatcbe'wan, Albtrta and British 
Columbiai points. 

Sti!»p-ova? allowetf- at Winnipeg and 
all Wfesterttt Stations,' both going - and 
returning, within ticket limits. 

Tcvrlst ears, \shlch arc run dâüy, 
r  ‘ V. -;   •„ r.— offer a'chetip and comfortable means being macerâted are' used for coiour-J of 

ing the ffratîè of paper'known as gra-n-l - 
Ite. Woollen rags arc maittly us€^'fbrf For aaïv fiiTtn#r information apply: 
the making of sho<îdy,. a common' ih-j^ 
gredienf in woollen good'aK It istTrst| 
disinitregratedT th’e short fTHre is tlienj 
m xerf'with new wool oT Tcmg?r fibre-1 
and again spun intu^ yard'. Much the 

hâît’ture will cover fifteen to twenty 
'dozen, eggs. Any good, clean vessel 
hiah^he used, but it is better to use I 
t*v-of wood, glass, or crocl.©ry‘ than 

^ohe of metal. A sweet, clean barrel 
>*fsl^od.> where fifty dozen or more 
'%ré -to bo preserved. A clean, cool, 
i«'^C'eet.'/î8liar is the best place to put 

containing vessel. All eggs must 
x'lffff/toonipiitttaly covered by the water 
klS^s.-as-Iong as they are in storage. 
if--.<^Dme..(>f the liquid evaporates add 

'Hnbre water. A good lid or cover on 
Jthe>.containingï .vessel w ll prevent 
'e>‘«f)ora.tioiL 
^^ii^'helr’ÿater eggs are to be 

QiioU suck a' lieeuie inrougn the shell 
rue end o*f tue cg< 
•irom breaking. 

’Mr..,.iManK ri’.vjMiyi.tt o: utiawa Kx- 
avj lime water is 

Quas.iW-ater glass and 
.,’O^ic 1 ounrt of fresh- 

l^e sV’li 

c<md attemptedltb^iiittfodtice lA Staute 
ctxisfne of the Loui^ thte Fourt^ntb 
period, William : tbfe'TMfd introdhiced ' 
Dutch cookery—cured- and 
sm'O'ired fish—oiief,' 
WTrf^ Horltiner.'. Queen Aane VWM a 
gvesrt ealinary arttsvs amk/iuventoa* 
ava/iidia of honor caklee>.. aos soldi at 
RIbhmoQd, so called h«cau«o^ as 
avsh^fsbop' catlingiottithlS' ar- 
prisedF her and' her'' maàâà' m'aUhas 
calteat (Seor^e the-* FiraC:' introduvod 
Oerouni dishes,, both^ atie and^spoitc 
Gennaa^ waS'a^urmaoMl,;. a 
sounaet; iin his retgzL/catortnv-^ ânt 
becaase internatiosalv.ami the 
liah esioine known'aasttatat: of i Que»» 
Anne died out^. 

Geovfre the S^ondU verr/fhvd 
of mutton pies;.and<Uâabdhi retcmthiK. 
Kit Kat Club> waa'fonndMiby ChTÜK 
toi^her Kattv. a^ famoaiss nauttos^jjiiB 
cook, whO'8upplléd'th)evDedke'ofi2dAalM 
borousli, Addison,. WaQvn^e,. andLl 
others. Georso'the ThtriSi liked! bbifil- 
ed mutton,.oarrota,v.andittandps beekt; 
in his younger dàys tenciit, mulléÉ^ 
and dooeys attracted-thâng.. andl 
made- **bl6xBangee.V'' fbahionafaHME» 
George-the- Fburth< etzagloyed' tiUs^ 
famous^ ehefi Gkreme^; and: ssti ttk]a> 
faahioot of' Frenohli ettUiao iuiEiac^ 
land; his'kitchen< at- Brtg^on, siHsn.4, 
the “Restaurateur;-’.’' warn, the nnot^ 
ug-to-daie- ih< Boland;, and; ace<atd4 
ing to Jbhm Wilton i GStoker,, “isos^ 
sessed contriiranoes for roa&Ûühg; 
boiling^ stewing;, andi fnoting; stesunt 
ing andt heating;. h<vt' plates,, hot 
closetSv hoti airqi. with'i all; mannmn efi’ 
cocks fior hot water ar^i cold; -water 
and warmi water andi steam, and! 
twenty saucepans^ all: tfeketedt andi 
labelled^, placed; up.tO) i^eir ne<tks in: 
a rapour bottle:.”,’ Hin fayorit# dlah- 
was roast neck: of/ mutton and! bubble- 
and s«ieak. 

William, the^ ffourtto was- pactiali to» 
whitebait, dinners,, ■w.hich soon-, b^ 
came fiashionabie at: Greenwiih.. A3»- 
pie dumplings andi coast poik. withi 
kidneys and bacon, br.eaMasfc, wa& 
the diet of the sailor Prince.. Qu.eea 
Victoria, in her. younger days,, was- 
partial to turbot with ffestoons' of 
lobster and a saddle of mutton; she 
gave her name to a consomiae, a 
sauce,, a garnishee for lobster,, and a 
pudding. King Edward had a great 
partiality for tripe suppers, and gave 

to p>-cvent his name to a mode of serving game 
with rice. 

Fl. KERRjv-Agéht,' 
Alexandria. 

greater" portion' of our wooTIcn rscgs^ 
was imported’prior tb' tfie- war, but' 
with the embargoes on export the sup 
ply w«s^' cut off; prices' of wooHlèm^ 
goods^' have, therefore, greatly ad- 
vance#? 

AnotWer dlsiRird 'iff> aid' rubber 
tèriaT. This vaUiablè;. and, by 
mean» of colîéctlng boxes; is eaaiV 
saved! One instltutioir recently placed'', 
at' it» door a box to> receive old 
hers; and was surprised' tw» ffnd how, 
soon it* earned'' ten- dbllhra by 
mean» 

If Canadian's^ were* more- particular 
in' saving the cents; a« represented by- 
waste; many more dellara would 
avatlarirtè for war loans a'nd' the coat 
of‘’livisqç-woul#-'also Be-maÉocially iw“ 
dinidl. 

— USB^ 

FIBRE VfllL. BOARDS 

We- ib not knew ■wBii'tr HEW enemie» 
we may have to figB* during- the com^ 
ing- snmmer, but wen ars- q'oito sure 
tha-h we shall not’tafl’to-meet our olW 
Ibes^-mosquitoes, house- fllns, and aiT 
the- usual insect pests; ftaamuch sn 
It h£»»been proved'beyondl a-ll questlow 
thate these insects are- respowsible f5r 
the- spread ot many dreadfc(î diseases^ 
we no longe*-have the excuse of ip- 
norance if wee allow them- to mult ply- 
tomd us. In the-tropicaH rones tJfe 

1 weal 

ktet&mg—d 
hou8< ’epffj|ij(piOti{taDd. 

amc ) i’ .v 
onmtmra^iit:<aiîU 

«piiteiins^'eJ^oeAi’ 
’tiot; so.,.cotiIiv. 
If I L 

«Uoas ov waTC: 
‘t/p'rc(Ta<ratioii-.-.is;:-s 

'hiw0R withfja ms'- 
ih'-eft' stir triC' m 
intonttTC 'Hvn.’SjLi 
vue . mixture na? 
pro .lor.a.iow Ii 
tt h up 

i^Hno-\v..sa 
oït.tma.po 
Iv - Placed, 
htiniei  

t 
a 

■ ; I ne - 

1 a t I o 
liH 01 awe so 
onsiioi water 
been -K-eut w< 
iirs itniS'auo 

V i 
.1 

tne egg: 

i lor five 
uctnod of 
lane ?tbe 

water, 
formed 

.\fter 
ll stir- 
e<l to 
.whieV 

s i^rawn 
DJ'CViOUS- 

rociîo-or't-t water-tight 

The^cosu^Te^^flffTR" 
results are qal^ and raro. 

Mazei^pa. 
Mazeppa, according to some au- 

thorities, vras by birth a Cossack, be- 
coming when very young a page at 
the Court of John Casimer, King of 
Poland. Being discovered in an in- 
trigue with a noble lady, the jealous 
husband caused Mn\ to be bound to 
the back of a wild horse. The animal 
bore him off to his native woods in 
the Ukraii^e, where some Cossacks 
released the exhausted youth. He 
became their leader, was made a 
noble by Peter the Great, but desert- 
ed the cause of Russia during the in- 
vasion of the Swedes under Charles 
the Twelfth, and after the disastrous 
battle of P-oltava killed himself by 
poison. Pushkin made Mazeppa the 
hero of his drama, "Poltava,” and 
Victor Hugo wrote a poem on the 
subject. A portrait of Mazeppa, 
painted from life, was discovered in 
1886 at Kiev, in Southern Russia. 

Jellies have 
high food value 

Make as many as you ean. 
They will be 'worth a great 
deal to you next winter. 

''Pure and Uncolored 
makes clear, delicious, sparkling 
jellies. The purity and “FINE” 
granulation makes success easy. 

2 and 5-lb 10,20 and 100-lb 
cartons sacks uo 

Ask your Grocer for 

LANTIC SUGAR 

      laik 

Sügtfia tfJifiieîaiOTK 

Qa ÎBifiaT» iûw ■?**- 
» mnrpafeud, k*|»oadMd. 

wk ‘itMiiMHi. B—og,pUat««d.i 
n»« -ao«di «. • 

Ur ooitacM. !*“»«»■ 
allMiitlint ■nf~j***^*^-*- 
It imk.es. «—«* ^ 
art- <uw faeemrMfiee It ■» 
frTf—** -trft. » 8 ft. x.kaf*» 
doee-aat'ieqpire the iwmiwe.ot 
ed-merkeafa,. MOTOM «W, e»». • 
ke—w ■nr*' eew _ , 

qeeatftfte, freit »• 

CM mp grime 
Wtmioeee, lleoH, 

WHEN IN ALEXmRIA 
GO TO 

Joiio Boyle’s Ice CreeiriMrs 
THE BEST IN TOWN i 

Ice Cream, Ice Creara Sodas, Siinddes-servedl 
with’ the purest fruits, all kinds 

Ginger Wine, all niQÇ; ïcfïesbàng and coplmg;^ 
drinks served off ipe.. 

Full line of be||;(^hoc€>lates carried in 

lor . . 
tl«e 

O. P. J. Tobin 
LAMOAsmti Otrr 

Johtti ^Olfte Phonejf^&t 

For all the News ReaA tte Dews 

WANTED 
COTTON MILL WORKERS 

FOR KINGSTON, ONTARIO 
We have positions open for experienced Cottoi], Mill -workers at 
our Kingston, Ontario, Plant, hntire families can be ernployed, 
and we will arrange transportation where necessary. Steady 
work. Clean Mill. 

RATES OF PAY—55 Hour Week 
Card room Framq Tenders, 

$10.00 to $13.50 a week 
Spinning Room Fi-ame Tenders, 

$S,.50 to $i0.50 a week 

Weavers, $11.00 to Si.o.OO a week 
Proportionate rates for other 

departments 

TEXTILE CO. 

COST OF LIVING IN KINGSTON 

Rents at; Kingston are from $12 to 

$15 a month for five to seven 

roomed houses with electric lights, 

running water, etc. 

Write and tell us your experience or apply direct-at once to 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 

Dominion Textile Company Limited 
21-3 KINGSTON, ONTARIO 
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FIGHnilG IGtIGGT OOGGELVEG 
-EOB VOO 

pOR many years the publishers of weekly newspapers have 
fought against raising "the price of their paper from $i.oo 

to $1.50 — just because they feared to take a step that might 
“get them in wrong” w'ith their subscribers. Yet all these 
years the costs of publishing have been mounting up, up, up 
to an alarming point. 

Now war has brought the matter to a head. It has added 
“the last straw.” Paper prices, ink prices, the prices of type, 
ink-rollers, and supplies o all sorts have soared so that it 
costs us a good many dollars more each week to produce The 
News than it did a generation ago, or 20, or 15 or 10 or even 
5 years ago. 

Necessity compels us to raise the subscription price of The 
News to $1.50,'this advance to go into effect on January ist. 
Our fight for you — the fight against ourselves—must come 
to an end. And just because we have given you the best 
end of it all these past years, when the cost of living and the 
cost of publishing were climbing all the time, we now' ask 
you to reciprocatë by paying the higher price willingly. 

Wc believe that you are ready to 

pay the higher rate 

Three cents a week ! An extra cent ! Is there a 
man or woman in this community who will say that 
he or she cannot afford it. Three cents — the price 
of an egg in winter, the postage on a letter, the price 
of a pint of milk, the price of a giass ot buttermilk 
or half the price of a cheap cigar ! Surely no one 
will say that 3 cents a week for a local newspaper 

more than he or she can afford 

lour loca newspaper is aooui the Clieapest 
Thin in tiie Woriii 

Builders’ Bequirements 
Aabestio wall plaster, hair gjnd plan- 

ter of Pari* kept on hand. Apply D. 
H. Wa*on, plasterer, Ottawa Hotel, 
Alexandria, Ont. 20-tf 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LE^-A-L. 
U EX. H. ROHERTSOS, 

Conveyancer, 

Notary Public for Ontarie, 
Commissioner High Court of Jnstios 

Issuer of Marriage LicMisee, 
Maxville, Ontario. 

M. MUNRO, 
Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Notary Publie» Eté. 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Inter- 
est. Mortgages Purchaeed. 

D. J. MACDONELL, 
Licensed Auctioned* 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, SoUeitor, £te., 
Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

MEDICAL 
DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroaU 
Ofiee Hours : 10 till 1, 3 tUl 4, 7 tUl f 

Phone—1000- 
OflSce—396 Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LIVEKT STABLE 
Stables—St. Catherine Street East, 

Rear Grand Union Hotel, 
Areli. McMillan, Proprietor, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

li 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this 

HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modern 
® I “ world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 

the usefulness of the advertisements and the market prices, 
' to the average home, a dollar spent in newspapers nrnst mean the - 

sav ing of many dollars in a home. 

# # # # ^ 

IT is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home newspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THE 

NEWS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry ? No city 
newspaper can do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desired fullness the 
news of Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Robertson, Apple Hill, Martintown, 
Williamstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Dunvegan, etc. It does not tell you 
what local merchants have to offer. Local news and happenings are told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

The pricc^of The News became $1.50 ^year on Jan. 1st. This increase 
of S0c.£ a year is made necessary by much heavier costs in every 
direction—paper, ink, type, wages, cost of living and other things, 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ WHAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
newspaper, continue as subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot atiord 

them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “ smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

o^o•o^o^o•o^oo•o^o^o•c•o* • 
o 
o 
o 
Ô   
O By C. B. LEWIS 

o o 

5 Her Lesson! 

Copuright, bu C. B. Lexvis 

o^o^o^o^o^o•oo^o^o^o^o^o^o 
There was but one passenger to 

alight at Snow Hill, on the Southern 
I’acific road, and in the cattle and In- 
dian countiy, and that was Miss Bessie 
Vaughn of Chicago. Her schoolmate, 
Nettie Long, whose father owned and 
managed the big Long ranch and who 
was now living with him out in the 
wilds, had written tliat a person would 
meet Bessie at Snow Hill with a buck- 
board and bring her safely to the 
ranch. The “person’* proved to be a 
young man of tw<'nty-fivo, dressed as 
a cowboy, but having rather a distin- 
guished look about him. ^Yhile he 
was hastening along the platform and 
yet thirty feet away the girl acknowl- 
edged to herself that his features were 
good and that his face showed charac- 
ter and ambition. I’orhaps it was for 
iliesc reasons that, while he was cov- 
ering the other tliirty feet. Miss Bessie 
suddenly decided that he ought to be 
snubbed. 

“This is Miss Vaughn of Chicago, 1 
presumeV” he said as he lifted his hat 
and smiled a welcome. 

What right had he to presume? By 
what rigid did he smile a welcome and 
seem ready to shake hands? The girl 
looked coldly at lain and slightly nod- 
ded her head, and that was snub No. 1. 
The young man took it so; but, though 
he colored up, he did not lose his smile. 

“Y'ou will give me your checks, 
please, and I will put your trunks 
aboard, and we will be off.” 

There was a toueli of authority in his 
tones that nettled the girl, and she 
turned away and delivered up the 
checks with her own hand. She would 
also have loaded the trunks on the 
vehicle if she had been strong enough. 
Snub No. 2 had followed fast on the 
heels of snub No. 1. 

“We have fifte<m miles to drive, and 
the road is rather ivaigh,” observed the 
young man as they got seated. 

No reply. Snub No. 3. 
“I take it that you have never visit- 

ed this section before?” was remarked 
after the silence had lasted for a mile. 

“No.” 
“But 1 trust you will find novelty 

and pleasure.” 
Miss Bessie looked straight ahead 

and shut her teelh hard. What was 
it to one of Coloiu l Long's hired men 
whether she enjoyed the west or not? 
The man was presumptuous, and she 
meant her silence to be another snub. 
Whether it was so taken or not, it was ^ 
not more than five minutes before a 
voice which had a toudi of the paternal 
in it remarked: 

“You don’t look ovorwell, and a cou- 
ple of months of this bracing atmos- 
phere will do you a world of good.” 

“Sir, are you a p: :icticing physician?” 
asked Miss Bessie as she turned to 
look the young man square in the eyes. 

“Well, no,” lie slowly replied. 
“Then you need nut bother to take 

eji^rge of my hf'al'Jb’’ 
That ^as wliai li e boys would bave 

called a settler, ami it hung the young 
man up for the next ten minutes. 
W’hen he spoke again, however; it was 
as if nothing had happened. 

“It was on that hill over there,” he 
quietly said, as lie pointed with his 
whip, “that four of our men were sur- 
rounded by fifty Indian warriors two 
years ago,” 

Miss Bessie deliberately turned to 
look in the opposite direction, and she 
felt that he was smiling as he con- 
tinued: 

“One of the boys was killed, but they 
killed twelve Indians and held their 
ground all day.” 

What was it to her whether one or 
the whole four cowboys were killed? 
Indeed she found iierself almost wish- 
ing that all had been wiped out. She 
hadn’t the slightest interest in the 
affair—not that day. 

“And over there in that valley is 
where a drove of steers ran over and 
trampled the life out of two of our 
men last spring. We didn’t even find 
their boots.” 

Miss Bessie lookeil straight ahead 
and made no reply. 

“And you wouldn’t believe, would 
you, that this insignificant creek we 
are crossing was a mile wide and ten 
feet deep last May? We lost a thou- 
sand head of stock in that flood.” 

Still no reply. It was snub after 
snub, and she meant to tire him out 
This time the silence lasted for fifteen 
minutes, and she it was who broke it 
at last The horses had shied at a 
coyote dodging for cover and started 
away on a tearing gallop. The young 
man kept them on the trail, but made 
not the slightest effort to check the 
pace. On the contrary, he hummed a 
popular air as they laid down to their 
work. The visitor stood it as long as 
she could, and then turned and ex- 
claimed: 

“Can’t you see that the horses are 
running away?” 

“I have seen it for some time past, 
he quietly replied. 

“Then why don't you stop them?” 
“I will if you so wish, but a run of 

a few miles won’t hurt them any.” 
She did wish it from the bottom of 

her heart, for the vehicle was juiiiping 
like a goat, and it took both liands to 
hold her hat on her head, but she grit- 
ted her teeth and decided to be smash- 
ed into jam before she would jirefer 
the request. The horses ran for three 
or four miles and then sobered d;)wn, 
and the young girl felt that she had 
snubbed the young man again by not 
being afraid. 

“Who is that man you sent to the 
depot after me?” she asked of her 
schoolmate almost before she had tiik- 
en off her hat 

“Who? Why, that's Tom. IMl for- 
mally introduce you some day.” 

“You needn't mind. I found him 
rather presumptuous and bad to snub 
him.” 

“Tom presumptuous? Why, he’s the 
nicest”— 

And then she suddenly skipped to 
some other subject, and Tom was for- 
gotten till the next day. when be was 
bold enough to approach Miss Bessie 
as she was alone for a moment and 
ask: 

“What sort of a gaif do you prefer 
in a horse—a trot or a lope? I am to 
select one for you today.” 

“Thank you, but you needn’t go to 
any trouble on my account,” was the 
reply, and Tom ought to have felt duly 
crushed as he walked away. 

He was not seen again for four days, 
duty having called him away. The two 
girls rode out every day on ponies se- 
lected for them, and on the fourth oc- 
casion something happened. The pony 
ridden by Miss Bessie suddenly bolted, 
and when she found him beyond con- 
trol she could only cling to the saddle 
and hope he would tire himself out 
after running a couple of miles. But he 
didn't. He kept a straight course and 
a headlong gallop for mile after mile, 
and the girl was thinking of throwing 
herself from the saddle when a cow 
pony ranged up beside her, a hand 
grasped her loose rein, and a voice said 
in her ear: 

“Keep your head, .Miss Vaughn. I 
could pull him down and end his run 
here, but there is need of even more 
speed.” 

“W-what is it?” she asked as she 
turned her head and saw Tom beside 
her. 

“Indians! There are five or six in 
chase of us, and I am racing for that 
hill with the rocks on it. Cling tightly, 
and don’t be afraid.” 

After a terrific race for another mile 
both animals were suddenly pulled up, 
and, dismounting and lifting the girl 
from the saddle, Tom half pulled her 
up the steep side of the bill to the 
shelter of the rocks. 

“W'e are all right now,” he cheerful- 
ly said. “But you keep crouched down 
till I have a little talk with these noble 
red men.” 

The “talk” was his Winchester, and 
before it was over he had killed one 
and wounded another. Their loss, to- 
gether with the alarm of the firing, 
sent the remaining Indians scurrying 
away. 

At the ranch house, after the story 
had been told. Miss Bessie asked for 
the second time: 

“Who is this man Tom?” 
“Why, he's an old Ya'.e man and be- 

longs to one of the best families in 
the east. He came out here for hia 
health, you see. Did you have to snub 
him again today?” 

“I—I don’t think so.” 
“But are you going to some other^ 

day?” 
“No, never again. I’m so sorry and 

ashamed—and 1 think—think”— 
Well, there's a rumor afloat, and it 

may be true. 

0»0*C«0®0»0«00*0«0®0*0*0®0' 

He, She— 
And Charles 
Augustus 

Copyright, , 0, hy 
T. C. McCtxire 

By F. B. 
WRIGHT 

A Cnrlyle Letter. 
Carlyle’s letter docliiiing to give a 

valedictory address as lord rector of 
Edinburgh university Is in Dundee 
museum. It is a mournful, kindly let- 
ter of little general interest, except per- 
haps In its somewhat conventional ad- 
vice to ÿie students; 

“Bid them in my name, if they still 
love me, fight the good light and quit 
themselves like men in the warfare to 
which they are as if conscript and con- 
secrated and winch lies alioad. Tell 
them to consult tlie eternal oracles 
(not yet Inaudible, nor ever to become 
BO, when worthily inquired of) and to 
disregard, nearly altogether in com- 
parison, the temporary noises, menao- 
Ings and deliriums. May they love 
wisdom, as wisdom if she is to yield 
her treasures must be loved—piously, 
valiantly, humbly, beyond life itself 
or the prizes of life, with all one’s heart 
and all one’s soul. In that case (1 will 
say again) and not in any other case 
It shall be well with tlicm. Adieu, my 
young friends, a long adieu.’’ 

Hnntlngr Witli Fnlcon*. 
Hunting with falcons was revived 

In Scotland some years ago by Sir Hem 
ry Bethune. A writer on Held sports 
says: “The falconers had an old setter 
dog which hunted till he found a co- 
vey of partridges. The falconer then 
threw off a hawk, which rose in cir- 
cles till very high, then hovered above 
the dog. The dog looked up to see if 
the hawk was ready and then ran in 
and roused the birds. Swoop went the 
hawk. If he missed, the birds general- 
ly went Into a hedge and the hawk 
soared again and hovered over the 
birds. The old dog then went off after 
them and got another point. If the 
hawk killed its bird, the falconer went 
gently to it and picked it up; if not, 
he bad to fetch the bird with the lure, 
a dummy bird with a bit of pigeon on 
it. He called tlie hawk 'Killy, killy, 
Volyook,’ a sort of view halloo, and 
hurled the lure In the air. ’riie hawk 
stooped to it and began to eat tlie pi- 
geon, and he tlien succeeded in picking 
it up.’’ 

An Empty Invitation. 
An Englishwoman traveling in Mes- 

cpotamhi tells tills experience of her 
party: "’The cook came in with a pleas- 
ing expression. 'What will you have 

o*o»o»o»o»o»oo»o«o»o»o»o»o 
Charles Augustus had had a most 

unpleasant day. It had commenced 
well enough, but had clouded over soon 
after he had started on his lessons 
about the dog and the rat and the ac- 
tive cat. Then Higgins had brought 
Miss Purvis a letter, and with it some- 
thing had entered into Charles .Augus- 
tus’ life that he could by no means un- 
derstand. 

You see, Charles Augustus loved his 
governess greatly. She came next to 
his father and motlier and way above 
the goat. Charles Augustus had quite 
decided to marry Miss I'urvis when he 

I grew up and had even talked over the 
details with the young lady herself. 

The letter, when she road it, made 
Miss Purvis’ face go ail pink and beau- 
tiful, and then pale and her eyes fill 
with tears. Tliou she put the letter 
away in the hoso*'i of her gown, and 
Charles Augustus thought that was 
the end of it. But it was not, for as 
often as he looked up from his book or 
slate he saw Miss Purvis reading the 
letter, and each time he saw tears in 
her eyes. 

What could it be in those scrawly 
black marks to make i>eople cry? Ho 
cried when be was spanked or shut up 
in .a closet or had to do something he 
did not want to—but tills wasn't like 
that. Charles Augustus could not un- 
derstand this silent crying. When be 
cried he wanted to let the whole world 
know-and usually succeeded. 

Later, wlien lessons wore over, he 
saw Miss Purvis, tlirough tlie window, 
writing a letter, and she was codiig 
over that. Plainly there was some- 
thing ill this writing business wliich 
was decidedly unpleasant. Charles Au- 
gustus decided tlien and tliere that he 
would never write. Then when she 
had flnlslied she went off to the village 
and would not let Charles Augustus 
go with her. 

In that half hour of easy time which 
came when Charles Augustus had 
shifted from his day things into the 
ample lengths of his flannel pyjamas 
and, cuddled down into the big cliair 
witli Miss Purvis, toasted his pink 
toes before the lire preparatory to go- 
ing bedward, he came once more across ] 
this peculiar tiling which he could not 
understand, for Miss Purvis wa.s 
strangely silent, only answering a list- 
less yes or no to Ids observations on 
life and the curious ways of peojilt' 
and the idiosyncrasies of the goat. She 
did uol take niucli interest even wiie.i 
he touched upon the many tilings lie 
would give her when lie beeaiiie a 
man and tliey were married—the ring'; 
like maninia's and an express wagon 
and a jar ot ginger. Tliougli her :inn 
drew him close wlicn he told lier Iniw 
nuicii lie loved her. yet Charles Augus- 
tus was not satisfled. Ho felt as 
though something invisible were be- 
tween them. 

Ho put up a hand and turned her 
taco toward liiiii. 

"You do love me, don't you?” he 
said. ''.\nd you will wait for me until 

am big';'’ 
She kissed him and told him "Yes.' 

She would al-ways be his sweetheart. 
‘Blit I'm afraid, dear. I'll have to go 

away. Will you mind?” 
Charles .-Cugustus minded very much 

and said so, and the thought kept him 
awake long after lie liad got into his 
bed. Througli the door he could see 
Miss Purvis and tlie tire. Then he saw 
her of a sudden bend forward, lier 
face in her arms, and hear lier sob. 

Though he wanted to conifort her. 
gometliing told Cliarles -Augustus that 
"Miss Purvis wanted to be let alone. 
At last she raised her tear stained face. 

“No, it must not be!” Cliarles .-Au- 
gustus heard lier say. "Tliey would 
think it was for his money, it is bet- 
ter as it is—better fur him, 1 must 
leave here as soon as 1 can. and, oli, 1 
don’t want to!” 

Then M-iss Purvis took the letter, 
kissed it and put it in a box on lier 
dressing table, a l.ox with curious pat- 
terns in motlier of pearl on it, and 
with a queer lock that only she and 
Charles Augustus knew how to open. 

Charles Augustus' mind started to 
work this tiling out. This letter was 
the cause ot Miss I’urvis’ feeling bad. 
It must be taken away—that was all 
about it. 

The room was quiet; the fire died to 
a little glow of winking embers; Miss 
Purvis was asleep. Charles Augustus 
got up and got the letter. Then he hid 
it under the mattress and went to 
sleep with a ligliter heart. Now Miss 
Purvis would be happy again, and she 
would not go away. 

But the next day Miss Purvis was 
not happy. True, she did not cry, nor 
did slie read tlie letter wliich Charles 
-Augustus had craftily tucked inside 
his blouse, but yet siie was not the 
Miss Purvis of aforetime, who laughed 
and sang and romped on tlie lawn with 
him. It was not the mere possession 
of the letter then. What was it? 

“He must not come.” "I must leave 
liere.” Charles Augustus remembered 

long way oS lioyoiid the most distant 
trees. 

Charles Augustus saw the man that 
afternoon. He laid come to call, but 
-Miss Purvis had c.-.cused liersclf. She 
had a headache, she said. Now, the 
man. whose name was Mr. Houghton, 
was going down tlio drive with great 
strides, and so intent on his own 
tliouglits that he did not hear Charles 
.Augustus call to him. It took him a 
long time to catch up with the man. 
Indeed it did not happen until the lat- 
ter had turned off into the woods and 
Charles -Augustus’ hat had been lost 
on tlie road and his legs much scratch- 
ed with briers. Then Charles Augus- 
tus told his story—about the letter and 
how she had kissed it and yet cried 
and was going away. 

“And she said 'I can'tl I can’t!’ like 
that,” ended Charles Augustus. “ ‘Ho 
mustn’t never know.’ she said, and ‘ho 
mustn’t never come here.’ ” 

What wasn’t he to know, and who 
was he, and did Mr, Houghton think It 
was a giant tliat was coming to carry 
Miss Purvis off? Then Cluu’les Augus- 
tus took the letter from ids -blouse— 
and tlien the man knew. 

“I’m afraid it is a giant,” said Mr. 
Hongliton gravely, ’’and It’s lucky I 
heard of it in time, because I was go- 
ing away tomorrow. But now”— 

“But now?” said Charles Augustus 
anxiously. 

“Now I think I’ll go right back to 
the house with yon.” 

“And you won’t let her be tooken—I 
moan taked—away?” said Charles Au- 
gustus. 

”No, she isn't going away,” the man 
replied—"at least not very far.” 

They got out into the road and start- 
ed back, Charles Augustus’ hand in 
that of his friend and his small shoes 
plowing through the dusL And then, 
at a turn in the road, tliey came sud- 
denly on Miss Purvis, very white and 
Beared looking and carrying Charles 
Augustus’ hat. "Charlie,” shfl cried, 
“I thought you were lostl” 

Charles Augustus plunged toward 
her. "I tolded liim!” he cried trium- 
phantly. ”I’ve told liim all about th» 
letter and how you cried because the 
giant was going to carry you off, and 
he says the giant shan’t and that yon, 
are going to live here liappily ever aft- 
er, amen, like people do in fairy sto- 
ries. And you are, ain't you?” 

Miss I’urvis looked at the man a sec- 
ond, and tlien her taco came all pink— 
and then she said "Yes.” 

It was a very happy walk back horn» 
to Charles Augustus, except that he 
tor some reason could not manage to 
walk between Ids two friends and hold 
both their hands at the same time, a 
thing which Charles -Augnstus partic- 
ularly wished. 

Tit For Tat. 
Mr. A. was a millionaire. He was 

fifty. He met Miss B. Miss B. was > 
milliner. She was twenty. 

Mr. A. fell in love with Miss B. He 
asked her to marry him. They were 
married. 

In ten years Mr. A. was sixty. Mrs. 
A. was then tliirty. Mr. A. was still In 
love with his wife. But he had fonnd 
out that she was not in love with him. 
that she never liad been in love with 
him and tliat she- never would be In 
love with him. He brooded over this. 
And he died from a broken heart. But 
he left her all bis iiioney. 

Mrs. A. was a millionairess. She was 
forty. She met Mr. C. Mr. C. was a 
musician. He was twenty-five. 

Mrs. A. fell in love with Mr. C. He 
asked her to marry him. They were 
married. 

In ten years Mrs. C. was fifty. Mr. C. 
was then thirty-five. Mrs. C. was still 
in love with her husband. But she had 
found out that he was not in love with 
her, that he never had been in love 
with her and tliat lie never would be in 
love with her. Slie brooded over this. 
And she died from a broken heart. But 
she left him all her money.—Town Top- 
ics. , 

SUeptlc and Pesstmlat. 
Mr. Dolan looked at ins visitor with 

an expression of confirmed opposition, 
and during the friend's argument he 
further emphasized his disagreement 
by an occasional emphatic shake of the 
head. 

“Naw, I don’t hold wid loife insur- 
ance companies, nor yet AVid savings 
banks,” he said stubbornly. “A cousin 
o’ me own, he had ids loife Insured for 
the benefit o’ his widdy, an’ afther all 
he nivver had one, for ’twas him lived 
to be eighty, an’ her that doled. 

“Wid banks it’s just tlie other way," 
he continued. “B'or there was me O’wn 
uncle, he put money in the bank and 
he kept sticking it in and sticking it in 
in the hopes that -whin old age come he 
cud take It out gradual loike and enj’y 
himself, and Instid o’ tliat 'twas him 
that had the widdy hefoorc he touched 
sixty-two! They're wurrked on the 
■wrong plan, the both o’ tliim institu- 
tions, man, and it’s a wonder to me to 
hear you sp’aking a good wurrd for 
’em.” 

for supper?’ he .asked. ‘What can we [ those words. Some one was coming 
have?’ we anstvered, with the caution 
arising from long experience ot limited 
possibilities. 'What you 'svish,' he said, 
with as much assurance and affability 
as if he was presenting a litige bill of 
fare. I know tvhat one could expect 
In these places. ‘Get a fowl,’ I said. 
"There is not one left liere,’ he an- 
swered. ‘Eggs, tlien,’ I suggested, xvith 
the humor of desperation. ‘No fowl, 
how eggs?’ he answered, with pitying 
superiority. ‘Well, tve will have what 
there is,’ I said faintly. There is noth- 
ing.’ he answered.” 

then; some one wlio would carry Miss 
Purvis, tlie beloved, axvay. Charles 
Augustus tbouglit of giants and gypsies 
and grew liorribly alive to the exigen- 
cies of tlie occasion. His father and 
mother Avere away, so he could not go 
to tliem for advice. 

There Avas only one man in Charles 
Augustus’ confidence, and he wfts very 
big and strong and kneAv everything. 
Next to the goat, who was manifestly 
inadequate under the circumstances, 
Charles Augustus adored this man. 
He lived In a house by himself, a long. 

Hands 'Were SliitkinK Already* 
An American actor once attended • 

duel in Paris for tlie sole purpose of 
studying the demciinor of the duelists. 
He was preparing at the time to act 
a duelist’s role in a UCAV play. 

Discussing this combat afterward, ha 
said: 

“I confess that 1 learned very little 
from it. The men Avere too well scared 
to teach me anything that ■would have 
been of service in a serious stage dueL 
They réminded me, in fact, of a storj 
that Edwin Bootli used to tell. 

“This story concerns tAVO principals 
who, after they Inul exchanged shots 
harmlessly, Averc urged by their sec- 
onds to shake hands. They were about 
to do so when a bystander 'who had 
looked on at their duel despite their re- 
quests that be depart, exclaimed in a 
disgusted tone; 

“ ‘It’s hardly necessary for them ts 
shake hands. Tin ir luuids have bee» 
shaking this half hour.’ ” 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES issued by 
^Wm. Peacock, Alexandria. Out. 

ALEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD 
At last night’s meeting of the local 

Cheese Board S6G cheese were sold at 
21 1-16 cents. 

SOCIAL TO-NIGHT 
Remember rhe Social on Rev. Fa- 

ther Dulin’s lawn to-night. An even- 
ing of fun and amusement assured all 
who attend. 

GOOD ROADS 
Ontario is to employ at least six 

thousand men in building good roads 
sitTOr'tlie -war,- according to an an- 
BOUBCement by W. A. McLean, deputy 
minister of highways, at a conference 
at Guelph. 

Dominion and Goodyear Casings and 
Inner Tubes are sold by Cowan, next 
the Post Q0^- 

HEAVY RAINFALL 
The ofllc al figures for the rainfall 

on Sunday and Monday are 1.36, 
which is the greatest precipitation 
■^ich has been recorded at Ottawa 
tw season.' The downpour was very 
wWcorae and.will have -a henefcial ef- 
tect on the crops. 

Special prices on Poultry Netting! 
at CourvUle’s Har<lvvare Store. 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION 

Personals 
Mr. .1. A. McLean of Greenfield was 

a visitor to town yesterday. 

Mr. M. A. Clark of Duuvegan. was 
a News caller on Wednesday. 

'Mr. .1. .A. Macdonell, of Lochiel, 
did business in town yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McCormick of Fas- 
sifern, spent yesterday in town. 

Miss Sadie McDona’d is spending 
some days with' friends in Ottawa. 

Mr. .1. Dupuis of Ottawa spent Sun- 
day with friends at Glen Norman- 

Mr. Howard McCosham spent the 
week end with relatives at Bainsville 

Mr. Ed. Hiiot spent several days 
with relatives in Cornwall this week. 

Mr. H. B. Kearns, teller of the 
Union Bank, spent Tuesday evening in 
Ottawa. 

Mr. Hugh A. Dewar of G;len Robert- 
son, was in town for several hours on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Airs. Fames Heath of Glen 
.Sandficld, spent SaUirday with filends 
in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. ATcLeod of Cot- 
ton Beaver, were visitors to town cn 
Monday. 

Airs. Plunkett has as her guest for 
The Examinât on for Entrance to a few days, ATiss Helen Foster, of 

Hlgk^ohools takes place on Wednes-j Montri'al. 
tey, Thursday and Friday, of next 
iroW. Examination Centres in Glen- 
garry will be provided at Alexandria, 
Maxville, Dalke th, Williamstown, Lan 
caster and North I.ancaster. 

SEASONABLE TONIC 
Now is the time to take a Tonic, such as 

Syrup of Hypophqsphites or Iron Tonic 
Pills, 50 cents each at AIcLeister’s Drug 
Store Alexandria, Ont., or by mail 

MUST REGISTER SALES 

Supt. .losepii Rogers, of the Pro- 
vincial Police, Toronto, who has been 
investigating the sa’e of firearms in 
the Ottawa Valley, reports that he 
has w arned merchants in I hat dis- 
district that registration must be 
made of every sale of frearms. 

Motorists, you can save money by 
buying your supplies from Cowan, 
next the Post OITice. 

FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI 

The feast of Corpus Christ! was fit- 
tingly observed in St, Finnan’s Cath- 
edra! and the Church of the Sacred 
Heart on .Sunday last. At the con- 
clusion of the parochial Mass in both 
edifices the Blessed Sacrament was 
exposed for the adora't on of the fai- 
thful. 

ANNUAL AIEETING OF 
WOAIEN’S INSTITUTES 

The District .Annual ATeeting of the 
Women’s Institutes of Glengarry Is 
called for Friday, .lime 22nd, at 10.30 
a.ni., the ladie.s convening in the 
Tewn Hall, Alexandria. A full at- 
tendance of members and delegates is 
expected. 

RACE-TRACK BETTING TO STOP 

Ills Excellency the G ovesnor-Gen- 
eral has signed the order-in-Council 
proh'biting aU betting at Canadian 

L racing meetings until the conclusion 
of tlie war. The order in Council 
takes effect on .August I. Action is 
taken by the Government under the 
W'ar measures act. and prohibition au- 
tomatically ending with the eonclu- 
s on ot the war, 

AT ST. ANDREWS CHURCH, 
DALHOUSIE AIILLS 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 
per will (D.V.) be dispensed in St. 
Andiew'’s Church, Dalhoitsie Alills, on 
Sabbath, the 24th .June, Preparatory 
Service wdli he held on Fridav even- 
ing the 22nd inst., at 7.30 and on 
Saturday, th?S3rd inst., at 11 a.m. 
Rev. Mr. Alatheson of Glen Sandfield, 
will officiate at both services. 

Ford parts, Chevrolet parts, motor 
oils, in fact all motor accessories at 
Courv lie’s Hardware Store. 

“CANADA IN KHAKI" 
Hector’s Theatre was crowded to 

its capacité and (here were many who 
couid not gain admittance on Tuesday 
evening last when “Canada in Khaki” 
was thrown on-the screen. The pic- 
tures were very clear and many were 
the outbursts of applause wheii fam- 
iliar faces were recognized. Mr. H. 
Wllniot A'oung, the famous entertainer 
delighted old and v'oung with an ex- 
tensive repertoire. The ' proceeds, 
which were for patriotic, purposes, 
were everything that could he des- 
ired. 

Sav« money, save trouble and get 
more mileage by buying Peerless Gas- 
ol ne at Coiirville’s Hardware Store. 

DEATH OP SIR WM. 
C. MACDONALD 

Sir William Christopher Macdonald, 
Chancellor of AIcGill University, Dir- 
ector of the Bank of Alontreal and 
the Royal Trust Company, and ere- 
ater and head of the Alacdonald To- 
bacco Company, died Saturday a,Hierf 
noon in his 861 h year, after more than 
three years’ illness. During the last 
six months ho had kept to his bed. 
He was bom in Prince Edward Is- 
land in 1831, a .son of Hon. Donald 
Macdonald, a member of tlie Legisla- 
tive Council of that Province. He left 
there in his boyhood for Boston, but 
soon came to Alontreal, lirat engag- 
ing in the commission biisinc.ss, and 
later turning his attention to the to- 
bacco Industry. His businces Shad 
grown to sucii an extent in 1895 that 
he employed three thousand hands. 
Sir William’s benefactions to McGill 
University totalled $10,690,165. 

ATiiss Mollie Simon had as her guest 
this week Air. and Airs. B. Aiendells 
of Ottawa. 

Air. .lames AicKcnzie, of Glen Sand- 
field, was in town for a few hours on 
Wednesday. 

Dr. .1. T. \lIope left on - Wednesday 
for IMonireiil to attend the annual con 
vention of the Canadian Aledicai .As- 
sociation. lie was accompanied by 
Mrs. Hope. 

Mr. Hugh R. Alacdouald of St. Rap- 
haels, was a liusinesi visitor to town 
on Saturday. 

Aliss Irene Gouiii, St. Lamberts, 
Que., is visiting Aliss F. Gareau, 
Green A'allcy. 

Air. Norman Belhune of Glen Sand- 
leld, transacted business in town on 
Saturday. 

Air. .John J. AlcDonald of Green- 
field, was in town for several hours 
on Thursday. 

Afe srs. A. R. and Ken. McRae oi 
Glen Roy, were in town for a tew 
hours on Alonduy. 

Air. ,Ias. Ferguson. President of the 
Glengarry Highland Society w^as in 
town on Wednesday. 

Air. F. T. Costello, barrister, paid 
Cornwall a short visit during the ear- 
ly part of the wte':. 

Air. Felix Dapratto returned home 
on Sunday evening after spending sev- 
eral days'in Alontreal. 

Air. and Airs. Nap. Trottier and 
daughter, Aliss .Aurore, spent last 
Wednesday in Sle. .lustine. 

AIrt E. A. AIcMillan of Laggar, left 
Tuesday evening to '-.ionI sc ernl 
weeks in Sas'iatoon, Sasr'. 

Alir. .Jerry Gamier of Butte, Alont., 
is l:o:;io on a visit to his parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. D. Gagiiler, 4tli Kenyon. 

Air. i’eter Cli slio'm and his daugh- 
ter, Aliss Ada Chisholm, of Lochiel, 
spent Saturday w th 'friends in town. 

Air. Dan O’Connor of the staff of the 
Union Bank at Aylmer, Que., was 
transferred to the local office this 
week. 

Piper .1. A. Stewart o' Dunvegaii, 
was in town on Tuesday assisting in 
the welcome tendered to Corp. .L P. 
Grant. 

Air. and Airs. Edmond Billette ol 
A'alleyfield. were here last week, the 
guest's of Mrs. D. Sahourin, Domin- 
ion St. 

Aliss Bertha 'I'rottier of .Alexandria, 
was tlic gi e’;t o' er the week end of 
Air. and Airs. 'Nap. Trottier, Glen 
Norman. 

Airs. .\. A. Aicl'ionald and her bro- 
ther, Air. D. ,A. Alcl'oiiald, of Dal 

Are you prepared to forestall these 
pests by equipping your house with good, 

Door and Window 
Screens. 

We have a large stock to choose from 
and our prices cannot be duplicated, 

Doors complete at $1.50 up, 
Window Screens at 20 c. up. 

Big Values in Wall papers, 
 AT  

FLYTIME 18 HERE F Barbara’s Great Sale 

DEPAR,TATENT AL EXAAI.S. 
These are streniions days for the 

pupils of High Schoo's and Collegiate 
Institutes as the annual departmental 
examinations are being held. Here in 
.Vlekandria, c gliteen pupils of the 
.A.IT..S. are writing on Lower School housie Stat on, were visitors to town 
which commenced-'yesterday and will cm Wedn-sday. 

WILL BE CONTINUED FOR 

ANOTHER FIFTEEN DAYS 
Do not miss the Monster Bargains while this 
Sale lasts- 

REDUCTIONS FROM 15 TO 40 PER CENT 
Come early and you will not be disappointed. 

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES JUNE 19th. 

GEORGE BARBARA. 
aLBXANDRin, eNT. 

Chas. Julien 
General Blacksmith and Garage 

Automobiles and Buggies painted equal to ne'w 
Second-hand Buggies for sale 

Agent for Ford Cars, Buggies, Etc. 

MAXVILLE - ONTARIO 

SIMON'S 

Alonday. Foui' pupils are | 
Alai riculation and eight | 

conclude on 
writing on 
on Normal Entrance. Their labors 
will continre for some two weeks. 
Air. .1. W. Crewsen, T.P..S. Glcngarrv 
is presiding here. 

Conan, next the Post -Office, has 
the agency for Hyslop Aulomobiic 
Accessories; so send your, orders 
through him. Catalogue on reipiost. 

ONTARIO CROI= OUTLOOK FINE 
.At the Experimental Farm, Ottawa 

tliere is a field o' alfalfa 26 inches 
iiigli, which is considered a remark- 
able growth, considering tlie cold 
weather of this spring' Air. .1. H. 
Orisdalc, director ot the farm, states 
that the prospects for a bumper crop 
in Ontario and Quebec never looked 
beiter. He said a large-amount of 
seeding had been done this spring, 
and that the most of the worli was 
done thorouglily. He remarked that 
farmers are all trying to help but in 
the increased production campaign. 

RECRUITING AIEETING 
The Meeting heid in Alcl.aren Hail, 

on Wednesday evening in tlie interests 
of lhe*233rd Recruiting Draft was at- 
tended by quite a large and enthus- 
iastic audience. .Appropriate address- 
es were delivered by Air. Taggart, 
American Consul at Cornwall, Lieut. 
AT. .1. O’Brien and Air. .1. H. Alit- 
chell who also acted as cliairman ol 
the meeting. 'I’he musical contribu- 
tion by the Kippen Bros, of Alaxville, 
piper and drummer, and Piper .Angus 
D. McDonald added largely to the suc- 
cess of the entertainment'. We under- 
stand that several recruits signed up 
for overseas service. 

For comfort aad economy the new 
Perfection White Enamel Oil Cook 
Stove has no equal at prices to live 
and let live. .See them at Courville’s 
Hardwares tore. 

Air. W. Cainpbc'.l of AIcCrimmon, ! 
undergraduate in medicine of AIcGill,] 
is spending the summer vacation with] 
Dr. .1. T. Hope. 

AI'ss Sweeney ie't ,m Mon-ia'-’ for 
Williamstown to preside al tlie I'e- 
partmenta! Exainina'I ions nov' rtir.g 
held throughout Onta'iio. 

ATiss Emma Poirier who had been 
visiting he-- mother, Airs. N. Po ricr, 
Fassifern, for some weeks, returned 
to Alontreal on Alonday. 

Alessrs. D. 11. AicRae. D. .V. AlcLcod 
Glen Norman; .1. V. Chisholm, D. E. 
AfacRae and Ï-F. AIcG liivray motored 
to Ghesterviile yesterday. 

Air. M. Seger went to Alontreal on 
Vii-nday cveoing to meet his brotber- 

.in. la v, Corp. .1. P. Grant, who ar- 
rif ed home Tuesday morning. 

Airs. L. Lymburncr who spent a few 
da s with relatives in Ottawa, re- 
i"r:u-d home on Tuesday and was ac- 

I o u’.mied liy her liltle iieice. 

Mr. A. AI. Cliisholpi of Duluth, Minn 
was here fits week on a brief visit to 
!;“■ sister, Airs. Ed. .1. Alacdonald 
r.r,-l brother Air. .1. V. Chisholm. 

» • • 
'drs. D. .1. Cntlibert of Spragge, 

who spent several da\ s with her par- 
, nts. Air. and Airs. Daniel A. AlcDon- 
ald, Kenyon .St., left on Tuesday for 
Alonlrcal. 

Mrs. Duggan and children arrived 
from Camrqse. Alberta, on Sunday 
morning on a visit to her parents! 
Mr. and Airs. .1. .1. Kennedy, St. 
George .St. 

Mrs. .Tolm McAlartin of Comwall, 
who had been attending the annual 
meeting of the National Chapter of 
Daughters of tlie Empire, held at 
Victoria, B.C., returned to her home 
the early part of the week. 

RNNUai 
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THE GREATEST SUüCESS EVER, HAVE YOU HAD YOUR SHARE OF THE É~ARGAINS ? 

Every article in the store reduced in price. ' Read these prices, they are only a few of 
the many bargains we have to offer you. Our Sales are genuine—we do as advertised. 

'V The marria;e of Aliss Grace AIc- 
Doiigald, daughter of Air. and Mrs. 
.A. D. AIcDougald, to Air. AT. .J. Alor- 
ris, .Alexandria, is arranged to take 
place in St. Finnan’s Cathedral, on 
Tuesday morning, .June nineteenth, 
nineteen'hundred and seventeen. 

-| Air. R. A. ATacdonnld and his'daugh- 
1 1er, Miss Rebecca Alacdonald, ot 

THE APPLE OUTLOOK 
Re;:orts received by Air. P. W. 

Hodgetl-s, Director of the Fruit Bran- 
ch ot the Ontario Depaetment of Ag- 
riculture, indicate that nowliere oiit- 
side of Prince Edward countv will the 
apple crop of Ontario this ye'ai exceed 
50 per cent. In tiie Newcastle dis- 
trict, the centre ot the I.ake Ontario 
apple belt, large growers are counting 
on half a crop. .Similar promise is 
given in the department’s demonstra- 

; tion orchard at Mhithy, at the eas-; Qrcenfield, left on Alondav morning 
( tern end of the Lake Ontario belt. In tor Esopus, N. Y,, to attend the or- 

all the other large apple districts, in- [ dinatlon ceremonv of their son and 
eluding Georgian Bay, Norfolk and brother, Rev. A.'N. Alacdonald. The 
Lambton, the crop outlook is from. pjev. Cfentleman will celebrate his 
poor to very poor. Alass at Greenfield on Sunday. 

HIR COST I Lieutenant Stewart McCulloch, o( 
OF LIVING I Stro re, .All-.erta, who is home Irom 

Already! general gardening is bring- the front on a short furlough, ar- 
I ing some measure of relief to the wor-} rived in Alexandria to spend some 

ried housekeeper who has tor some.days with friends here. He received 
time been puzzled to know how to , a liearty welcome from one and all 
ma’e ends meet. Afany Alexandria ' who are glad to know lhat he is 
households are en'oying, from their j rapidiv coivalescing iro'u the severe 
O'vn gardens, lettuce, rhubarb, rad-j wo'mds inJicted on him by the Hun. 
ishes and green onions. Soon young j 

! carrots and beets will he added, and 
not long after, beans, peas, and 

] first ot the new potatoes. Once 
the 
the ■ 

potato stage is reached, the cost of : 
tiving, especially to those who have a ' 
garden of their own, will be much re-1 
duced. Wise and provident house- j 
wives will see early to the matter of. 
canning thsir winter supply of 'ege- i 
tables, as well as trait. No'w putting i 
down rhubarb is in order, and this ' 
can be done entirely without the 
of sugar. 

Çlengamans ! 
The Newi it a live local paper 

and will (^eatly appreoiata re- 
ceipt oi live news—<p«r«oxial or 
otheswise ~ that may be of bi- 
teresi to the ooteununity. 

Men’s, Boys and 
Children’s Cloth* 
ing, Rain Coats 

AT PRICES THAT ARE LESS 
THAN FACTORY PRICE TODAY 

Men's Navy Hi'ue Serge Suits, regu- 
lar price $18.0(1, .^alo pr ce ..., $14.00 

Men’s British Pure Wool, Navy Blue 
or B'a :1; Serge Suits, extra special 
values at 22..50, saie price ... $16.7 

Men’s Heavy Worsted Suits, Pure 
Wool, beautifully tailored, regular 
value 23.00, sa'e price , $19.50 

Child’s D.K. Tweed Suits, Norfolk 
Goats, Bloomer Trouscr.s, regular 
price 7.30, sale price  $5.73 

.A few Cliild’s Suits to clear at $4.75 
$7.50 Alen’s .Single Texture Water- 

proof Coats  $4.75 

Men’s Overalls, 
Smocks, Pants. &c. 
l.ea-her label Overalls and Sriiocks 

for Min in Plain Black or Bluf 
white stripe, they sell to-day for 
2.23 per garment. But only during 
this 'sale will we si-11 them for only 
pçr garment   $1.73 

Afen’s stripe Gottonade Pants, all 
si-es, regular prices 1.85 and 2.2. 
per pair, to clear during this sale 
per pair     $1.60 

Men’s Biggest Bargain in the World- 
Men’s Army Khaki Pants, regular 
price 2,25 per pair, sale price while 
they last only, per pair   SI .45 

Just a few of Our Grocery Prices 
2 Ih.s. I^aisins for  2.5c 3 plugs AlcDonald Chewing' To- 

5 bars Old Gold, ^Comfort or 
Sunlight .Soap for  25c 

20 ill. Bag Granulated Sugar for 
   $1.70 

3 Cans Lye for   25c 

G II s. Rolled Oats  25c 

1 Ills. Good .Japan Tea   9oc 

3 Itis. Best .lapan or Ceylon Tea 
for    98c 

3 packages Old Chum or T. & 
B. Tobacco for   25c 

2 cans Plums , .'  25c 

cac o for  25c 

Best Fivsh .Salmon lier tin ...20c 

Tomatoes, lust quality per tin 
 -20c 

3 Bottlis I’uie Essence   25c 

3 packages I’ure Spice for ...25c 

3 tjns 4 oz. Magic Pa’Tiig Pow- 
der for  2oc 

2 cans String Beans   25c 
Etc., etc., at Similar Deduced 

I’rices. 

Boots and Shoes 
A Grea Op» 
portunit,^ to 
Save Money 

A big lot ot Alen’s Low Shoes 
in Patent Leather, Gun Metal, 
Calf, Tan Calf, all sizes in' the 
lot but not each line. Shoes that 
w-e formerly sold at $5 per pair 
and to-day price would be $7, 
during tills sale they will be sold 
for per pair     $3.65 

A b g lot of I.adies’ Oxîord 
Pump Slippers n Patent I.ea- 
ther. Tan Calf and Gun Aletal 
Cali, laced or button, former 
prices of these . goods - were $3 
and $1, 10-day the prices would 
be $5 and $6, they are J. & T, 
Bell and the .Murray shoemakers.' 
We will sell tliem' during this 
sale, per pair  $2.95 

Boys’ Box Calf Boots regular 
prices 3.50, 3.25 and 4.00, sale 
price, per pair  $2.95 

Sizes 1 to 5. 

Ladie f Ready- 
to=Wear 

Skirts, Blouses, 
Costumes, &c. 
A chance for the Lady tyho is 

vviUiing to wear a suit of' last 
year’s style, made oi the best 
grade of British Woollens and 
Best Lining, all man tailored 
prices were $18, $20 and $25 : 
there are not many of these 
suits, some are 1915 styles.' We 
will sell them during this sale 
at each   $9.75 

Ladies’ Spring and Fall Coats 
long style, former prices were 
8.00 to' 15.00, sale price each 
  85,75 

Ladies’ Spring and Fall Coats 
short style, best cloth, prices 
were 7.00 to 11.00, sale price 
each  84.45 

Ladies’' Silk I’oplin Water, 
proof l-'oals, full length, all col- 
ozs, regular 7.00 to 10.00, sale 
price !..    $5.25 

75 Ladies’ Tailor-AlaJe White 
Blouses, regular values from 1.25 
to 1.50, sale price, each   45c 

Dress Goods, Dry 
Goods, &c. for the 

June Bride 
36 inch Best Grade of Paillette Silks, 

every .shade and color, regular price 
to day 1.75 per yard, during this 
sale at only per yard  $1.23 

10 incli Beautiful Crepe de Chene Silk 
in ail the newest shades, regular 
value $2 per yard, sale pr ce only, 
per yard    iU.iiC 

Gingliams, Chambra yc 
hyrs for Blouses, IL . ivresses. 
Children's Dresses, Etc., Fast col- 
ors, regular 22c value tor, per yard 
 :  18c. 

Children’s Dresses, Newest Styles, 
beautifully trimmed with emihioider- 
ies and laces. White and fancy col- 
ors, ages one to five years regular 
$1 and 1.25 value for while they 
last  ;   65c. 

Ages-five to eight years 1.75 value, 
sale price  95c. 

Ladies’ Underyests, 20c val»8, sale 
price 2 tor  ». 25c. 

Ladies’ Jindervest*, 40c value, 2 for 
 J,   45c. 

Boys’ and Girls’ Hcavy'^Ribbed Bus- 
ter Brown Stockings, regular pr ce 
to day 4IIC per pair, sale price pel 
pair   20c. 

.adies’ Black Gau.e Lisle Thread 
Stockings, regular value to-day 35c 
for per pair  , j.  19c. 

We buy Eggs, Butter and Wool and allow Highest Market Prices 

Doni Miss this Money Saving Opportunity 
Every artic.le in the store reduced in price 

- SZMOXT 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

r»c 


